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COMPRESS BURNS WITH LOSS OF $500,000
ConfessedSpy
SentBooklets
To Mystery
Official

' Had Difficulty Over
His Pay, Witness
Says In Court

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (AP)
GuentherGustavRumrich,

27 old confessed- year - spy,
told Federal Judgo John C,

Knox and a jury today the
jiyysterious "Sanders" to
"whom he was supposed to

'
2&urn over United Statesarmy

and navy information was
"very critical" of his prog
ress.

Letters To Germany
avoiding the eyes

of Praulcln Johanna Hofmonn,
Erich Olaser and Otto Voss, de-

fendants In the goernment's big
gest espionage trail since the World
war, Rumrich resumed the stoiy of
how ho exchanged letters with San
dcrs, reputed to bo an assistant to
the chief of the naval intelligence
office at Bremen, Gcimany.

Rumrich, Chicago born son of
Austrian parents, was a U. S.
army sergeantuntil he deserted.
He was Indicted with the others
hut pleaded guilty nt the start of
tho trial.
Sanders, he testified, naked him

to send him two catalogues of the
U. S. government printing office
with a list of all army and aviation
publications

Rumrich supplied the catalogues
"Sanders replied that I wasn't

prompt enough In complying with
his request," he said, "paiticulaily
In icgard to booklets he request
ed"

Tho booklets, Rumilch explained
weie confidential military publij
cations.

The first letter he received
Sfirom Sanders, be 'sald?TOgpost-marke-d

Hamburg,Germany.The
otherswcro postmarkedfrom the
New York metropolitanarea and
presumablywere mailed after be-

ing carried here by someone oth-
er than Sanders.
Rumrich said he moved from

Brooklyn to the Bronx and receiv-
ed letter from Sanders sometime
later asking why he had not writ
ten.

"He said he was very anxious to
contact me," the witness said. Up
to that time, he said, he had re
ceived only $40 lor his work as a
spy--

He wroto Sandersthat he was "in
straitened circumstancesand would

See SFY CASK, Page 8, Col. 1

Huey
In Houston

ReportedlyAsked
JudgeFor Order
To Bur Arrest

HOUSTON, Oct. IS. UP) The
search foi Arthur Hucy, foimei
tax asscssoi-collect- of Hutchinson
"county, about whom u sttange
game of legal hide and seek re-

volves, was shifted heie today.
Two instanceswheie u man rep-

resentedhimself as Huey wore re-

corded in Houston. J
A Texas Hunger was seeking

Huey to return him to the peni-
tentiary where ho v. us released
on a writ by District Judge II.

' F. Klrby of Groesbeck. District
Judge Curtis Douglass at Stin-
nett In turn hud held In contempt
jienltentiury officers who releus-f-c,

ed Huey on Judge Klrby 's order.
Huey was convicted of embeizie-ine- nt

in Judge Douglass' court
uud sentencedto four jeurs.
Last nght a man who jaid he

was Huey visited tho home of Dis-

trict JudgeLangston King and ubk-c- d

tho Judge to lssuo an Injunction
pi eventing tho governor and Texas
Rungeis from ni resting him. When
Judgo King told tho man he wus
unablo to issue such an injunction
and informed the man ho would be
compelled to notify ofneers of his
presence, the visitor left in a taxi-ca- b

which had waited foi him.
Judgo King said the man, be-

fore leaving, told him he intend-
ed to remain In the Houston ureii
and would protest unj effort to
arrest him but would not resist
arrest.
"I liavo a discharge fiom the

stato prison and I huve an irrjunc
tlon in my pocket prohibiting my
arrest," the tuun suid. "I think I'm
In the cleat. But if the coutts ft
nally decide against me, I will be
available."

Earlier a man who gave the name
of Arthur Huey telephoned the
Houston Chionicle, stating he
would not sui lender but that he
Was not running away from offlc

. era. He added he would take uo a
Plsjjermanent residencewhen Judge

jurujTB urucr uau uvvu servvu uu
"all officers" und that ha would
abide by the final declilon of the
rwirt. ,
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Sought

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. UP) Mld-dl- o

westerners and easterncra
, luxuratcd In summer tempera-
tures again today while residents
of tho plains and mountain to
tho west shivered.

Tho weather bureau advised
summer'spassingwas at hand in
tho 'north central states,however,
and that rains would fall in the
southern sector and snow flur-
ries would reach northern Michi-
gan tomorrow.

Somo 30 inches of snow has
fallen In sections of Montanaand
temperatures continued unsea-
sonably low. Helena had seven
inches Sunday and three more
yesterday. Yellowstone Nation-
al park had six Inches and Lan-
der, Wyo , four Inches yester-
day.

In the Rocky Mountain terrl--

To Be

Selection Of Offi-
cers, Next Conven-
tion City Scheduled

Amcncan Business club members
of the sixth district went into the
final business session of their con- -'

ventinn here this afternoon, pro-- !

pared to act on committeenomina-
tions for officers and thenext con-

vention city.
Action on these and other com-milte- o

reportswere to conclude the
gathering Another feature was tfi
bo a talk by PeteNeuman of Dan-
ville. Illinois, national executive
secretaryWho Tuesdayoutlined tire
national --orgunizatioaa major pro
ject thlsjycarof cooperating lnl
worrc-wi- juvennc tjeiiuiiueiiiB.

Following tho morning session,
ABO men gathered with mem-

bers of the Big Spring Rotary
club to present a model lunch-
eon session at the Settles hotel.
Final convention festivity will be
a dinner dance nt the Settlesthis
evening.
Neuman stressedthe importance

of all clubs participating In tho Ju
venile delinquency program, em-

phasizing the good winch vlll ac-

crue from individual effort toward
making better citizens of young
boyH who havo strayed on the
wrong" path. Although the program
asa whole will bo national in scope,
Neumn said, each club will be per-mrttc-d.

leeway In developing Its
own program to meet tho needs of
its individual city. Club memDers
will work with Juvenile judges and
probation officers in tho various
cities.

Reports on club activities also
were heardat the Tuesdaymorn-
ing session, delegates detuillng
principal projects which havo
been undertakenduring tho past
jear. ProjectsIncluded suchwork
us assistanceto FIIA organiza-
tions, promotion of junior col;
lege attendance,establishmentof
playgrounds, undparticipation In
safety campaigns.
Tho convention adopteda change

in tho constitution to bar voting
on convention subjectsby proxy. A
club to have voice In businessmust
have a delegate present.

Reports heard at Monday af-
ternoon'ssession included u pre-
liminary outline of tho juvenile
work by J. W. Joiner; a report on
club efficiency efforts by Jack
Newman of l'onca City, Okla.;
discussion of tho mileageuwards
ut tho nationalconventionby Kit-ger-

Thomas, und a discussion of
the secretary treasurer'swork by
Hugh Duncan, holder of that dis-

trict office.
Neumantold of preliminary plans

for tho national organization'scon-

vention In Washington next June,
nnd urged representative attend-
ance from this district.

Visitors wcro honored at a stag
party at the country club Monday
ovening.

First Natl. Bank
100 Pet. Iii Gifts
To Army

The First National bank Tuesday
had the distinction of being the
first business organization in the
city to report Its personnel100 per
cent in contributions to tho Salva
tion Army. Every person connect
ed with the bank made a gift, it
was reported by Tiros. F. Clarke,
director of the Army's annual
campaign for funds.

Mr. Clarko reported rosponse to
date In the fund appeal is gratify
ing. Firms and Individuals are
making contributions, he said, but
added, "We need more of those 100
per cent firms."

The Army Is seeking to raise
$3,500 'to carry on Its work here
for another year. The funds cam
paign got unaer way jnoaaay.

TellsOf LettersToGermany
Part Of Nation Swelters In Record Heat
As Heavy Snows Fall In Mountain Areas

Club Conclave
Ended

HereToday

Salvation

Frost ForecastIn The Panhandle '

Dy Tho Associated Press
Texanswho have been wondering when tho weather Is going

to turn cool may find, their answer In today's governmentforecast.
A light frost In exposed placesIn tho Panhandlewas predicted

for tonight, with generally cooler weather over most of tho stato
by tomorrow night Tho wind was expectedto shift to tho west
over North Texastonight, then to the north.

The Dallas weather bureau reported rain at Palestine and
Houston. Light showers spottedNorth Texas.

tory temperatures were below
normal and freezing was reporte-
d-

Cities roportlng broken records
for heat bo late in 'the year yes-

terday included Grand Rapids,
Mich., 84; Indianapolis, 84, Bos-
ton, 86, Portland, Me, 82; De
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Ruth Ettlng, screenand ra-

dio singer is shown In the top
photo at a hospital
bending over her husband,
Myrl who was shot
in her by, police
said, Martin Snjder, Miss
Fttlng's former husband.
Police said Snjdcr, pictured
below, told thniu shot In
self defense. Miss lotting blam-
ed Snjdcr's Jealousy for the
shooting.

To Hull
Arab

Oct tVP) Brit
ish troops doubled guard strength
today lest Arab rebels attack the
modern districts of Jerusalemafter
a night of terrorlct bom-jirk- s In
tho old section of the city.

Columns of British armored cars

See rage8, Col. 0

OUT OF
MAN IS

SAN Oct. 18 W
severe head injuries said

to have been received when t,os3cd
from a speeding bytwo
men who gave him a ride, H.
Holman, 32, Tyler, was under treat
ment at'a local hospital today.

police, Holman 'said
be a ride Masoq and
when they arrived here the two
men threw him from the car.

troit. 81; 111.. 84; SU
Louis, 88; Albany, N. Y., 82; Ter-r- o

Haute, Ind , 86.

Furnaces and top coats were
forgotten as temperaturesclimb-
ed to record breaking heights
yesterdayin manysectionsin tho
eastern half of tho nation.

SINGER SEES HUSBAND SHOT
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Aldreman,
apartment

he

JerusalemIs

UnderGuard
British Troops Re-

inforced
Attacks

JERUSALEM 18.

JERUSALEM,

TOSSED CAR,
INJURED

ANTONIO,
Suffering

automobile
C,

According to
hltcU-hke- d at

Springfield,

Gen.MotorsTo

Hire 35.000
Salary Cuts Of Last
Winter Also To
Be Restored

NEW YORK. Oct." 18 P Tho
General Motors corporation an
nounced today It would reemploy
35,000 additional workers within the
next two weeks.

At the same time Alfred P.
Sloan, Jr., chairman, said salarj
cuts made last winter would be
restored.

The lncreuse In employment, It
was said, was in connection with
expansion und production of 10J9
models.
"Our new models have beenjyell

received," Sloan said "Thato ti

pears to bo a grcaterjnterestthnrt
extsteira yearagoT"

Sloan added tho reception given
new cars convinced Genoral Motors
officials "that the trend
er buying when retail deliveries of
new cars can be made to customers
In volume- will be found to be sub
stantially Improved over that exist-
ing during the past few months."

"Therefore," he continued,
corporation feels Justified In in-
creasing Its current production
schedules by revising upward the
plurrs nrado last summer, us well
us In readjusting Its general op-
erating program to a higher level
of volume."
Tho salary adjustments,It was

explained, will take the form of
restoring compensation of those re
ceiving $300 a month or less to tho
level existing Feb. 28, 1038, when
tha reductionbecame effective.

KING AND QUEEN TO
VISIT QUINTUPLETS

BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 18 UP)
King George and Queen Elizabeth
of England will visit the Dlonne
quintuplets during their tour of
Canada next year, Dr. Allan Roy
Da Foe revealed here last night.

Tho quintuplets' physician mado
tho announcementduring a sports
dinner at which he was a guest.

"The girls are the royal family
children," Dr. DaFoe added, mull
ingly.

TRIAL CONTINUED
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 18 .P

Janrcs C Lucas, 26, Texas bank
robber, appeared in federal court
today on a chargeof slalng an Al
catraz prison guard in an unsuc-
cessful escape, but his trial was
continued to October 31 to permit
a psychiatrist to test: his sanity,

With Lucas as wai
Rufus Franklin, 25, Alabama bank
robber. There was a long slatr'on
the left side of Lucas' neck, but
court officials said they did not
know how he received the wound.'

Beaches, parks and forest pre--
serves in Chicago wcro crowded
yesterday when tho mercury
reached 80 degrees. It was 87
In Now York City, tho warmest
October 17 there In 30 years.

From the west came reports of
contrasting low readings. Thoy
Included 18 at Yellowstone; 22
at Lander; 22 at Helena; 24 at
Baker, Ore.; 32 at Devils Lake,
N. D.; 28 at Cheyenne, Wyo, and

30 at Reno, Nov.
Montana'sfirst snowstorm sent

out hundreds of searchersfor a
60 year old woman, a WPA
worker, feared lost In the hills,
and two mon missing on deer
hunts.

Tho coldest overnight tempera-
ture rcpoited In tho region was at
Cody, Wyo , whore thermometers
dropped to 16 degrees above zero.

Compromise
On Rail Wage

Is For'eseen
Fact Finding Board
Must Make Report
By Oct. 27

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 l7P
Personscloso to President Roose
velt's fact-findin-g board predicted
today it would recommend a com
promise adjustmentof the proposed
15 per cent rail wage cut.

The board, nppolnted by (he
president in an effort to avert n
threatened strike In the railroad
industrj, beganwork on a report
which It must complete by Octo-
ber 27.
Board ChairmanWalter P. Stacy,

chief Justice of the North. Carolina
supremo court, closed three weeks
of hearings yesterdaywith n state
ment in which Itoomparcd tho
wage disputo tQ'ibo price which
producersrecelvefor eggs.

It is well, he said, for tho pro-
ducer to obtain the highest pos-
sible prices for his eggs, but If
his chickens become sick, ho Is
forced to devote somo of his ef-
forts to helping the chickens re-
gain their health.

Sonre hearers Inferred that
Judge Stacy was comparing.the
price of eggs to the price of rail
labor and the sick chickens with
railroads In financial straits.
Representativesof tho rail bro-

therhoods declared another state
ment by tho chairman Indicatedtho
b.ard would consider the workers'
contention that rail wages should
not be based entirely on "ability
to pay" but on humanitarian and
economic factors as well.

Ruth Etting Sued
For HeartBalm

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18 UP)

Ruth Ettlng novcr sang a torch
song so full of woo as this day held
for her.

To add to tho troubles of the
radio songbird, after her first hus-
bandshot her second mate, the lat
ter s second wife sued flaxen haired
Ruth for $150,000 lovo theft dam
ages.

Mrs. Alma Alderman, a willowy
blonde, charged that Myrl Alder
man, Miss Ettlng's one-tim- e piano
player, has been living with her as
husband adwife "under a pretend
ed marriage."

It was pretended, the plJlntlff
alleged, because her own divorce
from Alderman docs not become
final until December 2.

JUST A BOOTLEGGER
AUbTtN, Oct. 18 (Til Liquor

board Inspectorsut leastadmired
the fruirknessof u nun they ar-

rested forhauling a truckloud of
beer Into dry territory.

Wlrcrr stopped on the highway
and usked if he hud u manifest
covering tho beer he simply said:

"No. I'm just u bootlegger."

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (.1') Thou-san- d

of fiinn.--r pondered today
u drt-Ulo- to default on their
federal corn lounr--u drtUlon
which muy nrake Uncle Sam the
greutrst corn owner in the world.

Throughout th? country farm-
ers vho louus on ulmi'Sit

bushelstro duo November
1 debated the udvmitugcs of de-

faulting and giving their corn to
the government or renewing lire
loans.

With prices lowest In almost
five years,some farmers already
have turned their grain over to
the government,)Uubs on corn
uader seal ta ertb averajed 48.fi

Vital Chinese
DefensePoint
Is Captured

JapsIn Position
Now To SeverPrinci-
pal Railway Lino

SHANGHAI, Oct. 18 UP) The
Japanesearmy tonight announced
capturo of Yangsln, vital Chinese
defenso position 60 miles cast of
tho Hankow-Canto- n railway, cul
minating a bitter 84-d- drlvo up
the Yangtze rlvor from Kluklang.

Yangslnwas tho centerof Chl-ncs- o

defenses southeastof Han-
kow, tho provisional Chinese cap-
ital, nnd Its fall would put tho
Invaders In a position to smash
toward Slcnnlngandcut tho Hankow-

-Canton rallwny. Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s princi-
pal supply line.
Domcl (Japanesenews agency)

dispatches also reported the cap-
turo of Tcian, 30 miles south of
Kluklang, where- tho Chlncso long
havo hold up tho Jopancso advance
down the railway to Nanchang,
once an Important Chinese aviation
base

Japanesebombers caused wide-
spread destruction funning out
both north nnd south of Hankow
today aiming nt destroying nil
communicationslines with tho
provisional capital.
Mcanwhllo a strong Japanesecol

umn drove southeastwardacross
flat terrain toward tho Bocca Ti-
gris forts, tho capture of which
would deal a sharp blow to the de
fenso of Canton whoso water ap-
proaches they guard.

If thn Imndors can rlimlnnto
llroso fortifications which tho
Chinese call "Tiger's Moulh" and
which aro supplied with modern
armaments they will enable,war-
ships to fight a way Into the
south China metropolis.
A vicious land attack on tho

stronghold appeared Imminent as
tho column pushed on after cap
turing Cheungmuktau,inldway

HongkongandCanton, about
80 miles apart, and on tho vital
Canton-Kowloo- n railway.

With an estimated3,000 squaro
miles of Kwangtung (Canton)
province conquered In less than
a week, the JapaneseIntensified
efforts to reach Tscnshlng, SO

miles northeastof Canton on the
Walchow-Cunto- n highway.
They also blazed their way to--

See 8INO-.TA- P, Fage8, Col. S

Nazi Reserves
Are Dismissed

War Crisis Over,
Troops Discard-
ing Anus

BERLIN, Oct. 18 UP) Tho for
eign office spokesman today said
Germany s army reserves, mar-
shalled by the hundreds of thous
ands six weeks before tho Czecho
slovak crisis brought Europo to the
vergo of war, now were being dis-
missed daily.

Thus Germany moved gradual-
ly to reduce thomore than 1,000,-00-0

men she wus cstlmuted to
have hud underurms In the tenso
days before tho four power
Munich agreement Sept. SO to
dismember Czechoslovakia.
The spokesman declared no ex

act figures on tho number of re-
serves would be mudo publlo by
tho war ministry, and that tho
term "demobilization' would not
bo used slnco Germany ncvor of-
ficially mobilized.

Dismissal of the rcsorves, the
spokesmandeclared Is being car-wi-th

ried out In accord Ilclcha-Saarbrucck-on

fuehrer Hitler's
speech Oct. 0.

Then Hitler declared his happi-
ness "to be able within the next
few drjys to rescind those meas-
ures which wo huve projected or
been compelled to Introduce dur-
ing critical months and weeks."

cents per bushel. 'I he Chicago
market price is uround 14 cents
while orr the furm torn is selling
from M o 38 cents.

btutUllclarrs the vol.
umii of gruln on which loans have
been made has current ;.mrftet
vulue approximately $7,300,000
less lliun tho total of the loan.

Agricultural adjustment ad-

ministration offlcluU huve voiced
tiro belief most farmers would re-

new loans at 07 cents a iiushel
but they have set up headquar-
ters here to direct the flow of
corn delivered tq the Commodity
Credit corporation.

To retire a loan the farmer
WJt pay the fce aaionat plus

I

1 0 THOUSAND BALES
OF COTTON, ALL OF

STRUCTURE RUINED
New Warehouse,Back Of Fire Wall Is
Saved;Origin Of Blaze,SecondMost
DisastrousFor City, Undetermined

The second moat disastrousfire in tho history of Big ,
Spring early Tuesdaydestroyedthe main warehouseand
pressunits of the Big SpringCompress company, inflicting
a loss estimatedat a half-millio- n dollars.

Breakingout suddenly in the westernpart of the ori-
ginal compressbuilding, the flames racedacrossthe whole
of the structurewhich covereda city block at tho north nd
of the Gregg streetviaduct.

By the time tho fire departmentcould reachthe scene,'
the walls and roof were collapsing.

The entire building, as if a massive cauldron of oil, was
a roaring inferno, billowing a 300 foot column of flames
ad smoke hundredsof feet into the air. a

Fed by an estimated10,000bales of cotton, the intense
heat drove fire-fighte- rs back

rontffiruToK'NAMED KILLER
could be moved.

WarehouseSaved
Firemen fought valiantly to pre-

vent spread of tho flames, and
only the absenco of a strong wind
preventedit from llrklng away at
buildings on three sides.

Back of a fircwull on a new ware-
house immediately to tho west, city
firemen fought flames off tho build-
ing whore 15,000 additional bales
of cotton weio stoicd Beyond that
Btructuro tho T. Ac P. shops would
havo been in the line of tho f Uo.

It. V. ShoenruUer, operator of
tho compress, said the origin was
undetermined. 1L J. 1 ranee, orro
of tho compress nl;lit watchmen,
wus making his lust round ut
about 0 u. in. when ho cumo upon
two bales of cotton blitzing In thn
west end of tho building. Uo
turned anddnshed to the otflce to
sound tho ularin.
Franco nnd another watchman

ran back Into tho building in an
attempt to rcmovo tho blazing
bares, licrora they got hair "Way
across tho building, flames dtovo
them back, forcing them to fleo for
their lives.

It was n matter of minutes un-
til the whole building nnd Its con-
tents wero wrapt hi flames,
'lire Immediate Intensity of tiro
bout wus great enough to crumble
tho frame and corrugated iron
building.
While It will bo weeks, or per-

haps months, before the exact num-
ber of bales of cotton lost can bo
ascertained, Mr. Shoemaker esti-
mated that the figure was around
10,000. 'There wero possibly

10,000 to 12,000 bales in
there," he said.

Uoslrojcd ulso wus tho com-
pany'shigh deiisltj presswhich
has pressed outton for shipment
for yeurs. Its remnants stood
gauntly above tho massive beil
of flro and stifling gray smoke.
City Fire Murshal K 1! Bethel

checking through Insurance ugen
cics, estimatedthe loss at around
$500,000. Cotton, ho figured, might
bo valued nt approximately $100,-00- 0

up and the plant at a minimum
of $00,000 to $100000, according to
Insurance.

However, Mi. Khoeinulici rould
not coufiinr tho plant estimate
'There Is no way of telling Imme
diutcly what It was woith," he
said "I couldn't begin to mi '

He lidded that tho ciiiupmi "I"
rebuild.

"Just us soon ns we tun get an
adjustment," declared Mr. Shoe-
maker, "iv u uro read to sturl to
work to replace it."
During tho past year the com-

press has expended thousands of
dollais if development of addition
al facilities and wuiehouses. One
was tho largo warehouse a few feet
west of the destroyed building,now
containing around 15,000 bales of
co(ton. 1 wo other warehouses have
been erected on the northwestern
slopes of town. A $11000 fliewall
shielding tho new wist warehouse
was credited with having saved It,
and possibly from pioventing
spread of tha flames to u point
dungcrously near tho million dollar
Texas and Pacific shops.

The original currrpre build- -

See I'llli:, Virgo n. Col. .1

Interest or deliver the corn. To
utcept ti now loan fannersielther
must find new storugit spiico for
their I 18 crop or sell tho Litter
ou the market. Ixiun rates for
11)38 corn wero expected tu be
higher thun they were u jeur
ugo.

Corn turned over o the
uld officials of lira

Coiinuodlt) Credit corporation,
could be soldeither to fanners at
prices bused on current market
conditions or to the l'ederul Sur-
plus Commodity corporation for
relief distribution, or, H could
be stored for eventual merchant
dUlag as part of the

pregraia.

Farmers'Loan DefaultMay Make
Uncle Sam Biggest Corn Oivner
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Cnpt A. D. Sheppardof the
Missouri stnio lilghwuy patrol,
sold Unit Alblo C. Wright
(above), 24, had confessed .at
I'oplnr Bluff, Mo, to slaying'
Hdgh Owerr, sheriff, .at No-
wata, Okla. Leslie R. Cameron
was sought as Wright's com-
panion at o time of the
shooting.

PioneerRanch
SettlerOf
AreaDead

JosephM. M'Kcnzto
Victim Of Long
IlllU'HW

One of the nrca's pioneer cattle-
men, one of thtj first to establisha
lanih In Midland county back In
1880, had gone tq tho "last round
up ' today

Ho was JosephMilton (General)
McKciule, residentof IJIg Spring
for the past 10 j ears, who suc-
cumbed ut his home, 1210 John-so-n

street, ut 7 o'clock Monday
v erring. A native Texan nnd 81

yeurs old, Mr. McKenzle was vic-
tim of air extended Illness.
Moving Into tho then-fronti- of

Midland county bctoro trio daysof
the railroad, "General" McKenzlo
helped to establishtho ranching

there, and his 'eldest son,
Thomas Newton McKenzle, Is eald
to have been tho first white child
bom In Midland county, After a
long period of rcsldcnco on tho

SeeMcKINZIK, l'ugo 8, Col. 4

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder,

light frost In exposed placeslit Pan-
handle, tonight; Wednesday fair,
colder In southeastportion.

EAST TKXAS Fair In west,
showers In eastportion exceptnear
lower coast, coaler In west and ceil
trul portions tonight; Wednesday
fulr except showers In extremeeast
portion, cooler In Interior.
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Mon, Tuc,
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Mother Honors Son
With Party On His
Third Birthday

Gcorgo Bernard Tllltnghtut, son

of, Mr. nnd Mrs. George O. TIIHn-g1u- l,

was honored with fr party
celebrating 1ila llilrd blrtlulny

recently at the Tlllln- -

gnnst nomc.
Colorful faVors wete presented to

the guestsand birthday cake nnd
lco cream were served to Mntgnrct
Ann Matthews, Mary Francis Nor-
man, plllyo Pat Everett, Sally Lo

Wednesday

LAST DAY
Of Herald's

FREE

Cooking School
At

Municipal Auditorium
conductedby
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Mrs. Arreva French
Economist Lecturer

Many Dally Prizes,

GRAND PRIZE

Magic ChefGasRange

given through courtesy

Empire Southern Service

Awarded Tomorrow!

SpringMerchantsCo-operati-ng with
The Herald Making School Pos-

sible, Follows:

Cunningham &
Drugs

Kimberlin Shoe Store
'Collins

Lcvine's

Packing House Market

Empire Southern Service

Robinson & Sons Grocery

Darby'sBakery
Dalryland Creamery

Ktoott's Bakery
Dr, PepperBottling Co.

Elrod Furniture
Ftegly Wfggljr

Htx Furnlfufft

JUwriJf; Fisliw Co,

A

Dakcr, Lillian Rowc, Danna and
Lucy Ann Barton, Don Brlgham,
Hal D. Farley, Donnlo Rutlcdgc,
JamesLco Underwood, Blllyo Kirk
Manclll nnd Michael Mack.

AssistingMrs. Tllllnghast In serv
ing wera Mrs. M. M. Manclll, Mrs.
Bnbcr, Mrs. Mack and Mrs. Under
wood.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Blllle Wilcox and

daughter. Helen Kay, returned to
their home In Eunice, N. M., after
a week's visit with Wilcox's moth-
er, Mrs. Bay Wilcox.

. .
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D.
Noted Home and Food

In Addition to the the

. ., . the of

Co.

Will Be

Big

in This
Are. As

Philips

Bros.

J. C. Penney Co.

Texas Electric Service Co.

Montgomery Ward

Big Spring'Motor Co.

SherrodBros.

First Natioal Bank

B. O. JonesGro.-Mk- t.

State National Bank
CasadeuaBowling Club

Club Cafe

SettlesHotel

Big Spring Hardware
Barrow Furniture
Crawford Beauty Shpp

Oaaar PibnaH,Jeweler

Visiting Women Feted
By A, B. C Auxiliary

Supper, Lunch
And Breakfast
Among Affairs

Local A.B C. auxiliary entertain
ed the women guests attendingthe
sixth district A.B.Cj conveutlon
here Monday and Tuesday by tak-
ing them on an Imaginary tour of
Mexico with a Mexican supper at
the Monterrey Monday evening,
breakfast In Hawaii at tho Settles
and lunch In Texas at T, o'clock to
day.

Hawaiian music was furnished
by R. B. Deal and Edwin Hnrrls
and provided an appropriate oacK-groun- d

for a breakfast at 0:30
o'clock this morning.

The table was decoratedwith bou-

quets of flowers with coconuts ap-

pearing at regular1- Intervals down
tho center. Favors wcro colorful
handmadelcls and miniature pot
plants.

Clarice Petty in Hawaiian cos
tume gave a hula dance followed
by "Aloha."

Attending wcro Mrs. Jack New.
man. Jr., and Mrs. It. O. Obcrmlllcr
of Ponca City, Mrs. E. K. Hester,
Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass, Mrs. R. B.
Recdcr, Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs. I R. Kuykcn-dal- l,

Mrs. EugeneThomas, Mrs. J.
W. Joiner, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs.
W. B. Younger, Mrs. W. D. Car-net- t,

Mrs. R. C. Hitt, Mrs. J. F.
Laney, Mrs. Robert E. Lee. Mrs.
Lonntc Cokcr, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell,
and Mrs. Doyle Robinson.

One of the cleverest affairs of
the convention was the Mexican
supper.The table supporteda cen-

terpiece of cactus with Mexican
hats of pottery on cither side.

At each plate was a handpalnted
sombrero containing tho menu and
a Mexican figure as a favor.

Mrs. Robeit E. Lee, president of
the local auxiliary, welcomed the
visitors and Introduced them to the
Big Spring club.

Following the supper, an evening
of bridge was enjoyed at the Settles
hotel.

Guests were Mrs. Jack Newman
Jr., Mrs. R. G. Obormiller, Mrs
Amos, Mrs. Younger, Mrs. Kuykcn-dal- l,

Mrs. J. B. McKinncy, Mrs.
Robl- - Mrs Lee, Mr3. R. C. Hltt,
Mrs. Joiner, Mrs. Lancy, Mrs. Car-nct- t,

Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J. E.
Mrs. Hester, Mrs. Rcedcr, Mrs. Ce-
cil Snodgrp , Mrs. Coker, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
and JeaneSuits.

Attend Game
Mr. and Mrs. H. N, Robinson

spent tho past weekend at College
Station where they attendedthe T,
C. U.-- and M. gaiKc Saturday.
They visited their son, BlUy Rob
inson, and the other Big Spring
boys attending A. and M.

E

LIVER BIL- E-
Wiliest Cilomtl Asd Too'D ion; Oat el Bed b

die Morning Riiin" la Co
The liver should poor oat two pound of

liquid bile into roarbowels dally. If thUbllo
lj not flowing I reel?,your food doesn'tdigest.
It just decays In the bowels. Gaabloatsup
your stomach. You setconstipated. Your
wholesystemU poisonedand you feel sour,
sunk and theworld looks pank.

A xnero bowel movementdoesn't set at
the cause. It takes thosefood, old Carter's
Little Liver Tills to set thesetwo pounds
of bile flowing freely and make you feel
"up and up." Harmless,gentle, yet amai-In-g

in making bile flow freely. Ask for
Carter's Little Liver Pills byname.26 cents.
Stubbornly refuseanything else.

RITZ SOON!

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow' Mooting

Wednesday
LADIES SOCIETY TO B. of L.F.

& E. to meet nt- tho W.O.W. hall
at 3 o'clock p. m.

WRITING
AND

READING
"THE KING WAS.IN III8 COUNT

ING HOUSE," by Branch Cabell
(Farrar & Ulnchnrt; $2.00).

Branch Cabell began writing
shell-pin- k allegories a long while
ago, when he had a James to his
name and was a considerably
youngerman. Arrived at the age of
discretion,around 50, he announced
himself finished, and kept right on
producing books. In some of these
he told off people right and left,
particularly newspaperpeople.

Ho Is back at his old stand now
He Is writing an Italian romance
'(the word "Italian" should really
have had quotation marks around
it) In what ho calls the Jacobean
tradition, but which really Is the
tradition of "Jurgen" and tho other
Cabcllstic romances.

Like the other and earlier fan
s, this one can bo

read as an allegory six or eight
ways from tho middle. It is prob
ably intended as a sort of rococo
warning to power politicians, none
of whom will read It, very likely,
So one must try to say what effect
this suavely mannered book will
produce on the long suffering pub
lic.

It will amuse the public, unless
they are unsympathetic to Cabell's
rhetoric. It is tho story of tho crea-
tion of a littlo Italian kingdom
through the usual means mutder,
lust and corruption, and of its
course under a certain Ferdinand
and of the final absorption into its
affairs of Cesario, tho poetic fourth
son of Ferdinand who sojourns for

time In the enchantedland of the
minor poets, Branlon.

This is removed one or two
leagues from reality in the usual
stjle of the author, and used as a
kind of scaffold upon which Cabell
hangs, shying poisoned creampuffs
at the "passersby.

The book will also Instruct the
public. It is .true trat the ideas are
not new, and also true that no Ideas
seem new, Cabell's or anyoneelse's.
But they serve. Finally, and per
hapsmost important of all, the book
will provide etill another lesson in
t e use of woids to tho younger
generation of writers. These, espe
cially those who consider them-
selves proletarians,will be disdain
ful, but if they will read, they will
learn. Many will, like this reader,
be driven almost to madnessby the
calculated perversity of the style.
Just the same, it cannot be denied
that Cabell obtains with almost
chilling deftness precisely the ef-

fect he aims for. That constitutes
mastery,no matter how odd

Turkey Dinner And
Sale To Be Featured
By ChristianCouncil

First Christian council decided to
have a turkey dinner and blzarro
the first week In December at a
business meetingMonday afternoon
at tho church.

An executive committee meeting
was held prior to the main session.

Presentwere Mrs. C. A. Murdock,
Mm George Hall, Mrs. J. L. Mi-
ner, Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. Roy
Carter and Mrs. Harry Lees.

Returns From Visit
Mrs. Emma Miller returned Mon-

day from a visit to Fort Worth and
Arlington. She visited her son,
George Miller, who Is registeredas
a freshman at N.T.A.C at Arling
ton.

Three Circles
Meet For Study
Of Mission Book

Circle Four To
Have Silver Tea
Monday

Three circles of the First Meth
odist church met for a study of the
mission book at tho, homo of Mrs.
Will C. House, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
and Mrs. W. D. McDonnld Monday
afternoon.

fr trnvn Itin ilAvntlAnnl
. lengo of WM.S." Mrs. Louie Burns

Cliclc one and on "Mlnstry and
Mrs. study 'Mrs. T. A. Underbill gave some

conducted a discussion on thq fifth
chapterof the book,."What Church
es Do For The City."

Mis. Fox Stripling, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Shlvc, Mrs
Jako Bishop and Mrs. Houso as
sisted Mrs. Thomas In tho dlBcus-slo- n.

Mrs. J. L. Hudson and Mrs.
W. A. Miller were the other mem
bers present.

"Circle Three
Fouith lesson In the study book

was conducted by Mrs. Hayes
Stripling when Circle three con-
vened with Mrs. Wilcox.

Mrs. H. M. Rowo spoke on
"Neighborhood Houses of Tampa,
Florida" and Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh
talked on the Virginia K. Johnson
school for girls in Dallas.

Attending were Mrs. Pete John
son, Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. E. M.
Conlcy, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.

E. Talbot, Mrs. W. L. Meier,
Mrs. Mcintosh, Mrs. C. M. Watson,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. Rowe,
Mrs. Stripling, Mrs. H. B. Mat
tbews, Mrs. Loren McDowell and
the hostess.

Circle Four
Members of Circle four met with

Mrs. and decided to
have a silver tea Monday afternoon
at the McDonald home and will
conduct a rummage sale Oct. 29
at tho church.

Mrs. J. V. Birdwell reviewed the
fifth chapterof the study book and
Mrs. C. B. Vcrner offered prayer.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson, a guest,
assisted Mr. McDonald in serving
to Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs. Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. R. E. Sattcrhite, Mrs.
J. L Terry, Mrs. Verner, Mrs. Bei- -
nard Lamun, Mrs. Clem Ratiiff,
and Mrs. J. B. Hodges. Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. W. R. Ivcy and Mrs
L. E. Eddy were special guests.

St. Cecilia Plans
Hallowe'en Party
For Children

at. Cecilia unit of St. Mary's
Episcopal church planned to in

the childicn of the Sundov
scnooi department with a Hallo
ween party Thursday eveninir. Oc-
toDcr i(, wncn they met Monday
anernoon wun Mrs. William T
Tate.

Mrs. Willie Hix gave a financial
report and announcementwas made
that St. Cecilia is to be hostessto
the M. Mary's auxiliary next Mon
day afternoon.

frugrum committee was ap
pointed to work out a study for
me year including Mrs. R. B. G.
Cowper, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Turner
Winn, and Mrs. Ray Simmons.

Attending were Mrs. Tate. Mrs.
Obie Brlstow, Mrs. Rix, Mrs. Wynn,
Mrs. Simmons, and Mrs. Cowper.

Mrs. Geo. Garrette
Leads Roundtable
Talk At Meeting

Mrs. Geo. Garretto led a round-tabl- e

discussion on the Oxford con
ference which met in the cause of
church unity at a meeting of St.
Mary's unit of St. Mary's Episcopal
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Blomshield, who was
hostess, served cookies and tea to
Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs. Garrette,
Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs. H. a Faw,
Mrs. SethParsons,Mrs. Bob Utley,
Mrs. Shine Philips and theRev. P.
Walter Henckell.

COMING SOON!
WatchFor Our Annual

USED CAR
AUCTION SALE

An OpportunityThat Comes Only OnceA Year Buy At

your Own Price!

Big Spring Motor Co.

W. M. S. Begins'All-Church-W-
eek'

With ProgramOn HomeMissions
"Shedding Light On Tcxns Nccds",kln, Mm. E. E. Bryant, and Mrs.

was tho theme of a meeting held
Afnnrinv nffrrnnnn nt trin rliitrrh
by tho First Baptist W.M.S. an tho
first of a series of special programs
this week by the various depart
ments In observance of h

Week."
The special week Is for tho pur

pose of emphasizinghomo missions
and. following the Monday meet
ing on offering was taken for tho
benefit or the missions.

Mrs. J. J. Strickland, district
president,gave the dcvotlonul and
Mrs. F. F. Gary discussed "Chal- -

when met with her talked Healing"
Clyde Thomas, leader,

McDonald

Biucngnis on --uur Mexican work-
Special music was arranged by

Mrs. S. G. Mcirltt, Mrs. J. A. Boy- -

Anniversary Of
WMS Honored
By Silver Tea

Flcwcllen Home
Scene Of Affnir
By ChurchCircle

Clrclo two of the First Methodist
church entertained with a silver
tea Monday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. V. H. Flewellen In honor of
the 60th anniversary of the Wom-
en's Missionary work.

Tho reception room was attrac-
tively decoratedwith vai.ous fall
flower arrangement- - Mrs E. D.
McDowell picsldcd ut the ea table
which was laid wlt.i laco an 1 cen-
tered with a largo pink and white
birthday cake banked with Ivy,
queens wreath and lace vine.
"1878-193-8 W. M. S." was Inscrib
ed on top of the cake.
' Mrs. McDowell poured tea aid
Mrs. Grover Cunningham served
cako to the members and guests.

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, president,
gave a birthday wish precedingthe
cutting of the cake. Mrs. Fox Strip-
ling outlined a few of the home
departmentsof the W. M. S. and
mentioned a number of local wom-
en who have been active In home
mission work. She concluded her
talk by asking the group to sing
"Bless Be The Tie."

Prior to the tea, a business meet-
ing of the circle was held with Mr3.
B. H. Settlesgiving the devotional.
The lesson in the study book,
What Churches Do For Our

Cities" was taught by Mis. J. B.
Pickle.

Mrs. H. F. Howie spoke on St.
Mark's community center in 'New
Orleans and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
pointed out some interesting facts
on rescuemissions.

Guests for the tea were Mrs. C.
E. Shive, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs.

I

1

8
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Alton Underwood.
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Present wcro Mrs. Mcrrltt, Mrs
Bryant, Mrs. Boykln. Mrs. Strick
land, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. W. B.
Bunchannn,Mrs. thco Andrews,
Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. C. C. Cof
fee, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs. F. G.
Sholtc, Mrs. M. R. Gordon, Mrs.
Gary,' Mrs. C. E. Lancaster, Mar--
Jorle Lancaster,Mrs. Carl McDon-
ald, Mrs. Dan Strickland, Mrs. W,
J. Alexander, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs
Nat Shlck, Mrs. Ruth Olscn, Mrs
Ida Collins, Mrs. C. R. Cogswell,
Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. Earl Lossl-tc-r,

Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs. Under
bill, Mis. H. C. Burrus, Mrs. W. C.
Everett, Mrs. T. J. Hoguc, Sr.,Mrs.
T. J. Hoguc, and Mrs. Tom

Robert Hill, Mrs. W. A. Mlljor,
Mrs. Lawrcnco Russell, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Sr., Mrs. C. B. Vcinor,
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. J. L Terry,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Mcln-- I
tosh and Mrs. Will C. Houso.

Members presentwcro Mrs G. 8.
True, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr Mrs. G.
B. Cunningham,Mrs. Aithur Wood-al- l,

Mrs: H. G. Keaton, Mrs. Howie,
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Settles,
Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs. Flewellen,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. N. W. McClesky,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. Merlo Deropscy
and Mrs. McDowell.

All-Da- y Meeting Is
Held By Auxiliary
At The Church

At an all-da- y meeting of the
First Presbyterian auxiliary Mon
day at the church,Mrs. L. E. Parm--
ley reviewed the mission book
"City Shadows," followed by a gen-

eral discussion by members.
After lunch, Mrs. Sam Baker gave

an interesting paper on "Religious
Education In Schools and Colleges.

Registeringfor the daywere Mrs.
Parmlcy, Mrs. Emory Dufr, Mrs.
R. C. Strain, Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs.
George Neil, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
T. S. Currie, Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs.
H. W. Caylor. Mrs. J. E. Friend,
Mrs. James Little, Mrs. A. F. d,

Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. E. C. Boat-lc-r,

Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, MrsT E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddlcton, Mrs. R. T. Piner,
Mrs. L. E. Morris, Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. W. C.
Barnctt, Mrs. A, C. Knott, Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
Ella Conrad, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. Nell Hilliard, Mrs. W. 3. Wil-
son, Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
McCDnnell. '

problems

make

C economical! Because
ol its blah leavonlng strength
only 1 lovel ul to
cup of Qour. is suiiicient fen
most recipesjL

la time savor That's
to doubleaction.
action the" mix and the
secondj stronger in
the overu You can prepare
dough for biscuits; muiilnsj
et03 In advance;
In cool and bake
when deslredi No need fcr
tb"? when,wing K.

First ChapterOf Study H
Book DiscussedBy
P. ft. Wyalt At Meeting
First chapter of the'study borjt

"Rebuilding Rural America," "war
discussed by Mrs. Wj Wyati
Monday afternoon at k meeting ol
tho Wesley Memorial V.M,3. at.thr
church. " j

Following tho: program the mem-
bers were Invited to the basement
where thoy worb surprisedwith re-

freshmentsserved byi Mrs.'s-'VV-.

Perry,
Attending wero MrsJ Jdhn Wood,

Mrs. Ansll Lynn, Mrs. W.W. Colo-ma-

Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Jack King. Mrs
Vera Bungarnch and lits. J, j.
Low. I .' ,

i i

Not now
. . . thanks to Syrnp
of Black-Dranrh- i.

t 2

& J
When your child Is less keen
and lively than usual, It may

a warning of constipation.
II so, try Byrup .of Black-Draug- ht.

It's pleasantto taste,
and there'snothing In, It that

s1sanU&l

canharmachild's
delicate Intestinal
system when giv-

en according to
tho directions.

Ask for Syrup of
"

L. F. McKay L. GrntW
AUTO ELECTRIC

' & BATTERY SERVICE
Generator - Storting - Lighting
Ignition - Magneto Speedo-

meter St Auto Repairing
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd Phono 267

Dr. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathicPhysfcian and iSurgeon V

Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-- y
orrholds (piles) treated with- - "
out surgery. No loss of time
from work.
219-22-0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Phono 800

Thomas
Typewriter
Phone 98
Exchange

KlffiHTiSI

BIG SPRING HERALD
COOKING SCHOOL
is conducted for your benefit It will pay you to attend

Mrs. ARREVA D. FRENCH
trlO dlnninn ol tha b meand tho mortis ol produda aha usea in Iho school.
Be oure and aoilCQ Ih q tela! demonstration at the doablo-tost- oJ double-actio-n

BAKING
POWDER

ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE

Price Today
as48 Years Ago

25 OUNCES FOB 25c
--k Manufacturedby BakingPowderSpecialistswho nothing

but Baking Powder undersupervisionof expertchemistsof
" "national reputation.
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Democrao party prospects the
jf(yotal( stales New York and
Ullndia and tlio federal budgot
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WAR

29c
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Bowl Set

crystal glassmixing bowls!
Eaiy-gri- p rolled edges Square
bases won't tip! Save nowl
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Oov, Igwjry iHonier' e IHinta
was due here for a forenoon con
ference,while Gov. H, II. Lehman
of New York, seeking reelection1

for a fourth term, was listed for a
luncheon parley at the cumm
White House.

Late In the day, Mr. Roosevelt
arranged to bco SecretaryMorgen--
thau to go over preliminary budget
estimates, due for another Jump
next vear In view of the adminis
tration's extensive plan for rearm
anient, t

Tho presidenthasannounced that
he will bo unable to forecast tho
now budget requirements until a

of national defense needs,
In the light of recentdevelopments,
Is completed.
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WEEKSPBOM! Savel3cpr.l

WEEK
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WEEK SPECIAL! Sold as

EgEslgl

sWi

WhenAH America
Saves.Shopsand

Regular 55c

Cliilffia

Beautiful full fashioned
sheerhose, all first quality.
Pure silk with lisle rein-
forced feet. Also service
weight with cotton topsI

SPICMi! Savel
Price Cut 28 Morel

25 Itayia
HJiidles

18'
Every typs and style, low
priced! Tailored or trim-
med pantiest Run resist
satin stripe briefs I Even
Bloomers! Women's sizes.

High as 19c I

Pimifflele
print sole!
Tubfastl 11Yd.

Ward Week brings you
one of the most exciting;
fabric values of tho yearI
All new, beautiful prints in
latest color combinations.

WardsFamous

Longwenr
Sheets
Now 69c
Wear 4 b by testl
Beautiful smooth, bleached
muslin.Hand-tor-n. Full bed
list, 41x99 in.

Sale Zlo Pillow Cases 17o

Doubts

KrHJjjjS Woffle
Iron

00
Bakes two at a time! Dials In
lid show when to pour batter
for perfect waffles! Save!

WARD WEEK SPECIAL!$ VoubI

MftSSIKnggrW

27c

&t ' it

ICKES OPENSGATES
FOItA NBWCATiAIi

IMf ERIAIi DAM, Colorado Riv
er, Calif, Oct 18 (PJ-Havl- turn-

ed on the lights for Imperial Valley

last night, Secretaryof tho Interior
Harold I Ickcs turns on tho water
today.

The public works administrator
moved from the below sea level
town of Crawley, where ho dedi-
cated a new public power plait, to
the banks of tho Colorado river
here,about70 mites cast acrosstho
desert.

This 1,770-fo- hollow concrcto
arch structure acrosstho Colorado
river raises tho stream level 22
feet and forms tho lntako for tho
new $40,000,000 canal
in California as well as tho Olla

ify

trv

Salo PricedI

RayonTaffeta
Slips

Better made and fuller cut
than most slips priced so low!
Taili ted; lace trimmed. 32-4- 4.

Solo I

N)I Irfj j Girls'
Dresses

Regularly 98cI Acetate rayons.
Beautifully styled. Rich plain
colors. Sizes from 8 to 16 years.

SaloI 59c
Porcalo
Frockv

Smart new styles in this gay
printed cotton I Tailored or
frilly, cleverly trimmed. 12-5- 2.

LowestEverl

1.98 Nurses

Oxfords

9H 1.38
Save 6Sc! Famous-for-comfo- rt

cradlearches; metatarsalpads;
heel rests.Fine blackkid. 9.

Special
Purchasol

98c Handbags

re

Superb styles and workman
ship! Artificial leathers in col-

ors and black. Unusual value!

i?- -: Cotton
S Blankets

44"
Regular49c FleegydownslFirstquality American cotton! Size
70x80

fwy.ia-wsB- ji Salel
Cannon
Towels

Regularly 10c! Absorbentterry
texture. Choice of pastels.Size
17x34 in.

Salel
Fancy
Flannelette

Sfyd.
Regularly 10c I Full yard wide.
Medium weight, striped cotton
for dozens of home needs.

Asbestos
Roof
Coating

H ,"miiiio71 I 139
1 gal.

Equals many $2.10 coatings.
One coat sealsand waterproofs
worn and leaky roofs!

TBB.BM SPRING
J--

vftHr!M,600,M brlfdUos sgrstaa
la ArlMHta. , " , i

Although leketvjtiirsaen the gats
valves today, sending1 first water
into uio now eanai,it
Will bo a year before the cabal Is
used. That much time wilt be re-
quired for seasoningthe Canal, per
mitting the river silt to clqse pores
in the canal bed,

BIDS RECEIVED
AUSTIN, Oot. 18 UP) The board

of control today received bids on
construction of a cottage to house
older boys at the-- state orphons
home In Corslcana.

Tho low bidder was C, A. Fucss
and company of Dallas with a base
bid of $18,100. It alternate bids are
worked out satisfactorily to get In
side the appropriation of $12,000,
contract will be awarded.

69c Valuol
Men's Knit

Unionsults

48
Wards Healthgards full cut,
well tailored, of fine yarns.
Snug-kn- it cuffs. Mediumheavy.

Ward Week
Salel Men's
Dross Socks

Regularly 10c! Stripes, clocks,
alio vers I Rayon and cotton
mixtures in neat patterns.

iSaiol 1.49
All Wool
Sweaters

27
Ward Week only! Soft zephyr
in novelty knits. Long or short
sleeves. Sports colors. 34-4- 0.

Salel 90c
Children's
Oxfords

Ward Week only! Fully lined.
Black leather oxfords. Double
tanned leather soles. 8$4--2.

WARD WEEK

WARD WEEK

er

Repeating
Rifle

677
Without tlKope

Hooded front sight; adjustable
Middle sight; receiver peep
sight. With Scope9.38

v'J hflh

DATL WSSSjCUDi

NEW DORMITORY AT "

WICHITA HOSPITAL ,

IS RENDING
AUSTIN, Oct M UP--A- li major

construction at state eleemosynary
institutions under appropriations
for the. last year of the currcn
btonnlum has been put under con--'

tract by the board of control ex-

cept for a now dormitory at the
state hospital In Wichita Falls.

The Wichita Falls projoct, for
which tho legislature appropriated
$126,000, Is being delayed pending

action by the Publlo Works Ad

ministration on application for a
grant of $102,000.

Wards

WMkl

WEEK!

1.29 Value I

Mon's Smart
Dress Shirts

w'fiMm
sxibXessV

Every one Sanforized Shrunk I

Every one has wiltproof collar!
Fast color patterns,and white.

Homesteader
Work Shirts'

RoducodI

Famous 59c value! Sanforued
chambray or cotton covert.
Triple-sew- full cut!

Now Low
Price I Boys'
Dress Shirts

Wards regular 49c value I, New
fast-col- prints or white. Full
cut. Well-tailore-

SaveDuring
ifHsssWoCr' Ward Weekl

Work Shoes

07
Regularly 1.98. Tufl-cor-d soles;
heels. Black chrome leather;
leather midsoles. Sizes 1.

SPECIAL! Hurryl

Car & Truck Tires

"&3llldelFl
59

4.40-2-7 5
All sizes reduced. 1938's
lowest prices! "Standards"
are famous for long wear.
. . . extra safety! Warrant-
ed without limit!

ONLY! A Record

Low Price for This

3-P-e. Batla
uiiH
3995

Less
Fittings

Reducedfrom $47.03! Tub
and compact lavatory are
finest quality white porce-
lain. Quiet closet of stain-
less china with white seat.
Bee It todayl

SaleI

PatchKit

14c
Regularly 23cl 72 sq. inches of
patching material! Two tubes
of cement, . . buffirl Price cutl

BIG FARM BENEFIT
PAYMENTS REVEALED
' WASHINGTON, Oct 18 tff)

The agricultural adjustment ad

ministration listed today tho

namesof 141 farmers and farming
concernswhom It gave benefit pay
ments of $10,000 or more between
December. 1837 and June 30.

All ths payments were for co-

operating with crop control pro
grams and the largest, $112,140.04,
went to the King ranch, In Kleberg
County, Texas.

Tho checks came out of the $500,-000,0-

soil conservation fund ap
propriated by congress.

Paymentsof $39,000 or more in-

cluded: The tsate of Mrs. Cornelia
Adair, deceased, Palo Duro, Arm- -

Saved -- Z
h "'

Amonca w

Compare$25
Sobl 5 Pc.

Oak Dinotte

SOLID OAK big extensionta-

ble seats SIXt 4 chairs have
washable leatheretteseats!

Reg. 10c
Curtain

Materials

Wide of noveltynets
Mexican plaids pin dots.

Hurry quantities won't last!

Salel 180 Coil

Damask
Mattresses

ll
Lowest price in Ward history!
180 finest innercoilsl Covered
in durable cotton damask!

$30 Valuol
Knucklo Arm
Lounge Chair

21.0
Wards Sale saves you $101 Big,
roomy size covered allover in
new acetaterayon velvet!

100 Pure
Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

13c
Qt.

"Supreme" 35c a qt. qujlityl
Free-flowin- g at 20 below. Ir
your container.(Add Fed.Tax.)

$6 Value I

12
Battory

Kxcli.

Compare with others up to $6!
39 plates. Sturdy, dependable,
but low-pric- I Sale price!

Equals
Finest
SparkPlugs

"SupremeQuality" millions
sold at 45c! Knife-edg- e spark
gap for quick, surestartl

SpecialI
Tailored
Sweatshirt

Shaped sides-tailo-red to fit!
Raglan sleeves inserts under
arms. Fleece-line-d! J

Gas Radiant
ReducedlWard
Week Only

64
Instantly radiates loads of
cheeryheatI Odorless!Antique
brassfinish! A.O.A. Approved!

Isssssstnnl m I Mk m W Fm t sP M i m

0 t:y jij f

BtratHC emly,'T. , W.
Adah1,, deceased, Pate Dure, Arm- -'

t. waggoner Mtate, JHott Worth,
Wilbarger, county, Tex $42,968.66.

AT HOUSTON MEET
Roy Ayers, police radio operator,

Is attending tho Association of Po-
lice Communication Officers In
Houston Ihln nronU. Rnnnl mil.
standing authorities, including rcp--
resamauvesirom tno Federal Bu
reau or Communications, are to ad
dressthe convention.

PUR COATS
REPAIRED . CLEANED

O. DAILY
Taxidermist A Furrier

1007 Lancaster Box 022

A

Tboo "X ,0,,.,, ,oil.oad . . . mD

assortment

Month

1

WTH $20MORE! Only!

fclLHIh.

$5
A MONTH,

Down Payment Mfi?S'i tthhu
mjrr i)ru i.ihiCarrying Charge

-- T- BSSsfH
, f

2
ssbH nfj $80uji w'fiiissss I

The
long
rayon

SAME AS REG.

Siwsfti.' SmkHHHP

SPECIAL!s
iEs5M v

iUi
jP,r'"jlj Service

it jt
pba 2.88
Red, yellow and blue leaf de.
sign is hand-painte- d on . . . then
glazed . . , can't wesr off!

.& jtauhi'
1 1 . -

HEP
15 MILES Of
KIDNEY TUBES

To Flu.U out Aeldi andOeW
PoUonoutWaita

Doelon My yeuf UJneytcontkhl IS MHern i
Iny tnbue or fillere which heh to mer !n i j
alood ml keep you heftlthy. Mwt pMt ftttoout 3 pinu aiy or aooutapouno et w

Pmnifant AP uant AU..W. (villi nnitlwi
tnd burnlnt thorn then tnmy b Kimitfilm
wronc with your kldntjrt or budde.

An ctoeu of eM or poiwnn In yon Hexl
when ilu to functlntml VMnjr dbontaft, Ms)
Ix the brtlnnlng o( tunlnc baetadie, fhnt
lutloptliu, lriptltu, Iom o( ptp nd cmrsf
Suing up (iljhU, welling, pulnm wm

DMtUchM snddltiintiM. i
Don't wnl 1 Ak your druttfat lot Thtnt

PIUj, ui iuffully by tnlUlont lor tirtt
jntt. They give hippy relif ( nd will helpthi
I A Mllrn of kidney tube fliuh out nobowme
nai Irom your blooj. Get Dow'g Plfl.

LE2

,

Ifll l.lUib. Jl bin ifl s.
niiinw aLpiii, MBSjUai

IBig Velvet Pieces

WardWeek

.ifW fK IfBI

Compar.Any fiTWEB
Vawe

huge davenport is 81 inches
I Covered in a heavy acetate

andcotton velvetI Carvings.

WARD WEEK New Low

r WARD WEEK

5.39 QUALITY

in Narrow Border

9&12 Rag

34
Ward Week LOW price
plus the low cost of making
narrow border patterns
brings hugo savings I Easy-to-cle- an

baked enamel!

forAutomaticTuning

NewAODC.
5-Tiil- ies!

Challenging 995
$20 Radloil

Mever has automatic tun-
ing been priced so low!
5" Super-dynam- ic speaker!
Automatic volume control I

Latest Super-heterodyn-e!

ONLY! Hurryl

Compare$65Ranges

PriceCut!
GasRange
MonOilr'
J5 3894
Has Automatic Oven Heat
Control! Instant lighting
burners!Smokelessbroiler)
A.G.A. Approved! Dowa
Payment,Carrying Charge.

Other aluminumpiecesalso re
duced to 38cj covered kettle,
double boiler, dlihpan.

A'

i 9 iJll
Jl

1 Srd St. 1
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ABANDON FIGHT FOR
limKAY()CANDIDACY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. lb VP
Supporters of V. H. "Alfalfa

Bill" Murray's thwarted candidacy
for the United States senatehave
decided to abandon the fight,

Main

Cicero it Murray, th former1 gov

ernor's cousin, said tod&y.

Ho said no netltlon for rehear
ing would bo filed with tho Biaio
sunremecourt, which an
applicationfor a writ of mandamus
to force the state election uoaru to
tilace Murray's name on tho gen
eral election ballot as n non-par- ti

san candidate.

"A GOOD PLACE

TO

LIVE"

--says Mrs. French

We couldn't wish for any greater
tribute, coming from one whose work
takes her from hotel to hotel all over
the country.

You, too, will find the SETTLES' Service
and Foods to be the best In West Texas. . .

SettlesHotel
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ASK FOR

DARBY

510 Street

rejected

RecipesAre Discussed
By Mrs. French At
Tuesday's Session

HAM tOAF DINNER
ORANGE SCAtMU'ED SWEET

l'OTATOES
COFFEE Sl'ICE COOKIES
STKAWnEKItY JAM CAKE

MAItSIIMALLOW FROSTING
RING OF FIiENTY

STUFFED EOO AND DEAT
SALAD

DUIDOE COFFEE
ROAST HEN

REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
VIHUINIA CHOCOLATE CAKE

CARROT CAKE
BLACK UOTTOM TIE

FEAR, CHERRY, COCOANUT
SALAD

DELUXE COFFEE JELLY

HAM LOAF DINNEB
2 pounds pork ham(ground)
1 pound cured ham (ground)
2 OgRS
1 cup crushed crumbs
2 tblsp. chopped parsley

2 cup milk
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
Method: Mix well, shnpo Into

crescent lonvcs wrnppod In thin
cloths, prefernbly cheesecloth.
Place one pound whole green beans
in bottom of vessel, add 6 to 8

medium carrots, then 8 to 10 new
potatoes, season with salt and
peppei, then place hnra loaves on
top. Add cup water, cover close
ly and steam 1 2 hours.

BOAST HEN

M

Clean nnd truss one hen,
rub Inside and out with 2 teaspoons
salt and 8 teaspoon pepper.Tie
lees down and place chicken on
lack In rooster with bteast down.
Roast with Drcast down "first hour,
this makes breastvery juicy. Turn
breastup and continueroasting un-

til done. Roast at 300 degrees F.
18 to 21 minutes per pound. Re--
qulies no basting. Should dressing
be desiied, 3 cups of water may be

"Ltf

FRESH BREAD

Our new white loaf Is light, easily digested,and hasa deli-

cate brown crust that children go for! Buy a loaf on he

way home from "school" today and be sure to get it ov-e- ry

other day.

DARBY'S t BAKERY
PhoneW

placed in bottom of rosstsrbelow
rack,

OBANOE SCALLOPED SWEET
l'OTATOES

Select 0 medium sized sweet po
tatoes and cook In boiling water
until almost tender. Peel and
slice. Put a layer of potatoesIn a
greased bakingdish, sprinkle 3--4

cup sugar nnd bits of butter, Re
peat until baking dish Is filled.
Squeeze, tho Juice and pulp from 3
oranges and pour over potatoes.
Thcro should bo enough orango
julco to come almost to tho top of
potatoes. Sprinkle fine buttorcu
bread crumbs over tho top and
bako in moderate ovon until al-

most all of the orango juice has
been absorbed and tho top U
slightly browned.

BEFBIGEBATOB BOLLS
1 yeast cako

2 cup lukewarm water
2 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening
2 cup sugar

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup mashed potatoes
1 teaspoon K C Raking Powder
1 cup scalded milk
2 eggs
6 to 8 cups flour
Method- - 1. Mash potatoes, add

shortening, sugai, salt and eggs
cienm well. Dissolve yeast in
lukcwaim water, add to lukewaim
milk, then add to potato mixture

2. Add sifted flour with K C
Raking Powder to malto a stiff
dough. Toss on floured boaid and
knead well.

3. Put into a laige bowl and let
rise double in bulk. Knead slight
ly. Rub over top with melted but
tcr, place in casseiole,cover tight
ly and put la refrigciator until
ready to bake.

4. One hour before baking time,
pinch off dough, shape Into rolls,
cover and let lise until light.

5. Cake 400 dcgieesIn oven 15 to
20 minutes.

COFFEE SPICE COOKIES
3 cups flour

2 cup strong Admiration coffee
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 teaspoon each cinnamon and
nutmeg

2 eggs
3--1 cup Mrs. TuckeTs shortening
1 4 cup brown sugar

4 teaspoon fcalt

2 teaspoons K C Baking Powder
Method. Cream shoitening und

sugar thoroughly, add well beaten
eggs, beat until mixture is smooth
and sift flour, spices, baking pow-

der and salt together, add altei-natcl- y

with coffee. Chill, make in-

to roll and slice or roll out in sheet
8 inch thick and out with desired

cuttcis, bake at 400 degrees F
about 10 to 12 minutes.

VIRGINIA CHOCOLATE CAKE
2 cup Mrs. Tucker's shortening

2 3 cups flour
3 squaies chocolate
4 tsp K C Raking Powder
1 teaspoon vanilla

4 teaspoon salt
1 2--3 cups sugar
1 cup top milk
4 eggs, beaten together
1 teaspoon each cinnamon and

nutmeg
Method Cream shortening and

tugar well, add well beaten eggs,
then melted chocolate, add floui
to which K C Raking Powder, spice
and salt have been added, alter-
nately with milk. Hake in loaf at
350 degieesF for 45 to 50 minutes

STRAWBERRY JAM CAKE
1 cup Mis Tuckei s shoitening
1 cup sugar
1 cup milk
4 eggs
2 tblsp strawberry jam
3 cups flour
3 tsp K C Baking Powdei

4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoon cloves
2 teaspoon nutmeg

Method. Cream shoitening and
sugar well, add beaten egg yolks
and jam, beat. Sift flour, baking
powder, salt and spices togcthci,
add alternately with milk. Lastly
fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Uako at 350 degrees F for 30
minutes In layeis. Ice with 7
minute Icing to which 2 tablespoons
atrawbeny jam have been added.

CARROT CAKE
Put in saucepan
1 3 cups sugar
1 3 cups water
1 3 cups grated carrot
1 cup raisins
4 tblsp Mis. Tucker's shoitening
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg

m

Boil 5 minutes and cool 2 or 3
houis.

Add 2 cups flour sifted with
3 teaspoons K C Baking Powder

and
1 teaspoon salt. Mix thoroughly

and add 1 egg well beaten.
1 cup nut meats
Ba"ko In layer cake pans 20-2-5

minutes in a moderateoven 350 de-
giees F. If baked In a loaf, more
flour will be lequlred and the time
Increased to 40 minutes baking.
Frost with Marshmallow Frosting
and decoiate with candled pine-
appleand green citron.

MAKSIIMALLOW FROSTING
Heat 1 tablespoon butter and 2

tablespoons milk In suueepan. Re
movo fiom heat and add 4 tea
spoon almond extruct, 2 heaping
tablespoons marshmallow creum

nJstt SWlvffc SHBWMBSiT(r nffMr 9W

make right eonskteney. c

BLACK BOTTOM MB
I Orate sweet chocolate In bbU

tom of pro-bake-d shell.
8. Let stand for6 minutes1 table

spoon of gelatine In-1- -4 cup cold
water.

8. Cook until thick S cups of
sweet milk, 1--2 cup sugar, 1 1--4

tablespoons corn starch, yolk of 4
eggs. Remove from range and add
gelatins. When cool add 1--2 tea-
spoon orange extract and 1 tea
spoon vanilla.

4, Placo In pastry shell and when
set ,

0. Whip stiff the whites of 4 eggs
nnd add 2 cup sugar and 1 tea
spoon of, rum extract. Place on
top of custard.

6. Orate over all this sweet
chocolate.

KING OF PLENTY
2 cups of grated yellow cheese,

0 chopped plmlcntos, whip 2 cups
of cream, season with salt, pepper,
cayenne, teaspoonmustard, 1 2

tblsp gelatin, 3 cup cold water.
Fold Into tho cream with cheese.
Pour Into a slightly greasedring
mould. Turn out, fill center vlth
vegetable salad.

PEAR, CIIERBY, COCOANUT
SALAD

Placo 6 halves of pears on crisp
lettuce with cavity up. Fill with
mixtuie made of 1 packagecream
cheese, 1 tablespoon cherry juice,
6 maraschino cherries, chopped, 2
tablespoons chopped nuts. Form
cheeso mixtuie Into light balls. Roll
in cocoanutand fill pears.

STUFFED EGG AND BEET
SALAD

Cut hard-cooke- d eggs In halves
lengthwise. Remove, yolks, mash
with a little melted butter, deviled
ham, form Into balls and place in
egg whites. Put remaining balls
in lettuce cups. Arrange eggs and
remainingballs with Juliennebeets.
Servo with French dressing.

DELUXE COFFEE JELLY
4 cups stiong hot Admit ation

coffee
2 cloves
1 Btick cinnamon
3--4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons gelatin

3 cup cold water
4 cup chopped nuts

1 tblsp minced preservedginger
Whipped cream
Method: Combine coffee and

spices and simmer 10 minutes.
Strain. Add sugar and gelatin
which has been softened In cold
waiter. Stir until dissolved. Chill
until it begins to congeal. Add nuts

Mk
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and ginger. CWrJ mUl fkm 8ern
with whipped cream.Approximate
yield! 0 portions,

,'
BRIDGE COFFEE

(Iced)
Fill a tumbler with cracked Ice.

Pour hot coffee over Ice. Top with
whipped cream.

OIL PRODUCTION
HIGHER FOR WEEK

TULSA, Okla., Oct. 18 UP) Pro
duction of crude oil In ths United

States Increased 35,103 barrels
dally during the wock ending Oct
IB, bringing tho dally avcrago to
3,278,128 barrols, tho Oil and Gas
Journal reported today.

In Oklahoma tho output rose 8,

C50 barrels dally to 457,050, East
Texas had an Increaso of 449 bar
rels daily to a total of 369,749 and
Uio total state of Texas waB up

barrels dally to 1,248,695.

Louisianahad a decrcaso of 2,319
barrels dally and an avcrago of
268,351 for the week, California's
production was up 18,750 barrels
dally to 682,500 and Kansashad an
Increase of 575 barrels dally to
155,275.
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1.50
to 2.00 $

To nW uian for tho Giant
Parkins Beauty

we aro
to to you, of
their rogular pricoi, at Iho amaz-
ingly low prico of I
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REGULAR
AFTER SALE!

READ

'There'sNothing Like A

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE

The Modern, Happy

Kitchen"

Spring Herald's"Hap-

py Kitchen" Cooking
conducted Auditorium

Arreva French,
opportunity

economical COOK-

ING automa-
tic temperaturecontrol af-

fords leisure
cheaper

cooked appetizing tenderness.

Just One
SPECIAL!

lVkvuL

HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

For

says D. French

MllHfeBfli

Don't to Attend TheHerald'sFREE School
of Cookery

The School'H Our Range Will
Tomorrow

SALE

Values
SPECIAL

mako
Sizes ofDorolhy
Preparation!, privileged

offer them rogardlots

only each

Arreva

EM PI RE (U SOUTHERN
SERVICE NJJI' COMPANY

J. P. Mgr.

IS YOUR QUICK, GLEAN, ECONOMIAL SERVANT

ws-rmm Ea--t

1

NOTE THESE
GIANT SAVINGS!

Creamof Roses
1.50 Size.Now $1

Rose Lotion
$1.75 Size.Now $1
Cream Delight

2.oo Size.Now $1

Skin Freshener
1.75 Size.Notfjl

PRICES WILL PREVAIL
THIS

THE

Mrs.

GRAND Chef

FOR

$1,00

Kenney,

GAS
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CatKolicslii
New Orleans"

SolemnHigh Mass,
OpensEuchnristic
Congress

NE "WOItLEANS. Oct. 18. UP)

Thousandsof Catholic clergy and
laity ol the United Stotcs and
abioad awaited today an outdoor
solemn high pontifical mass with
Gcorgo Caidlnal Mundclcin of Chi-
cago, papal legate, as celebrant,to
mark formal opening of tho eighth
nntldnal cucharlstlc congress.

Popo Pius XI, speaking from tho
Vatican by short wave radio and
tho domestic chalnB (National) ar-
ranged to bcitow tho apostolic
blessing. (12:30 p. m. Central Stand-
ard.)

Cardinal Mundclcin arrived yes-
terday by train, participated In

ceremonies attended by
tnousanus otworshippers, and was
accorded a great religious and civic
reception last night

JamesA. Farley, postmastergen
eral rcaa to tho congicssthe gicet
ings ot President Roosevelt to
Atchblshop John Francis Rummcl
of New Orleans.

"I doubt if there Is any problem
in tho woild today," the president
wrote "social, political or econom
icthat would not find hnppy so-

lution if appioachcd In the spirit
of the sermon on tho mount."

Caidinal Mundclcin also spoke
biicfly nt the Reception.

"When tills congicss is orcr," he
said, "I shall leturn to his holiness
and tell him what I have seen of
join gieat demonstration of faith
and devotion to tho most blessed
cuchnrist."

Warning againstgodlessnesswas
glen by Archbishop Edward
1 ooncy of Detroit In a sermon prc-pat-

for dcliveiy at today's pon- -

l.i.rai moss.

ENDURANCE FLIERS
FINALLY COME DOWN

RICHMOND, , Oct. 18 UP)
Russell Morris and Robert McDan
iels, aviators who flew
130 hour for a new unofficial
woild's enduranceiccoid for light
ail planes, wqnt back to their job
of lunnlng tho airport here today
while this city planned a cclebia-tio-

in their honor.
They landed their tiny

power cabin monoplane here about
5 p m. yesterday.They had been
in the air 24 houis longei than Mci
rill Phoenix and Harold Allen, who
set the old recoid last month at
Sjiacusc, N. Y.

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

Showing tho younger generation
of today why alcoholics stait out
Is a better argument against dr)nk
than showing them how they end
up.

The horrible example of the
"evils" of excessive drink, showing
the end some drunkard has icach
ed, for j ears been the method
of trying to convince young men
and women that drinking Is wrong.
nut today psychiatristsgive us a
better argument.

Alcoholism, say the psychiatiists,
is an escape from reality, nothing
more nor less than a rcfugo for the
pel son who can't take it who feels
that his personality makeupis in
adequatefor meeting everyday so
cial situations.

A sermonon the evils of dilnk is
moie than likely to leave your son
oi daughter cold. It is asking al
most too much of a young peison
to believe that he could possibly
flegeneiatc to the position of the
town diunk.

Hut he will listen to an argument
that the avciagc drinker drinks to
escape from his own Inadequacy.
Inadequacyis a vciy ieal thing to
the aveiageyoung peison.He tries
to covci it up and fool others, but
he Is never quite able to convince
himself.

Show him that if he drinks Just
to be with the crowd he admits his
own peisonality is Insufficient to
win him a place with his associ-
ates That is a challenge he'll more
than likely accept - (Submitted by,
and published at the requestof the
local WCTU).

Schedules. . .
TAl Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No, 2 7:4Uu.m, 8:00a.m.
No
No.

No.
No.
No.

Ind

has

4 1:03 p.m.
0 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.
TJtP Trains Westbound

Arrlvo Depart
11 9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
7 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m.
3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrlvo Depart

3.13 a. m. 3:18 a. m.
0:28 a. m. 0.33 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 0.43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3.33 p. m.
9.53 p. m. 0.58 p. m.

12:03 a.
3,58 a.
0.38 a.
2:33 p.
7:13 p.

10:45 a.
7:15 p.
0;55 p.

2:20 a.
0:45 a.
6.15 p,
11:40 p.

6:23 p.

lluses Westbound
m. 12.13
m. 3.58
in. 0 43
m. 2 38

m. 7.48
lluses Northbound
m. 7 15

iii. 10 00
ro. 7.30
lluses Southbound
m. 7:40
ra. 10:45
m. 3;25
m. 10:30
Plane Westbound
m. 6:28
Plane Kastbouad

4.08 p. m." 4:13

a. m.
a. m
a. in.
p. m.
p. m.

a. m
a. in.
p. ro.

VlrTBRANRANfeERIS
CLAMED BY DEATH

AUSTIN, Oct. 18. W)-Pu- bUo

safety departmentheadquartersro--
vviveu news today or tho Month af
ter a long illness of Albert Mace,
a vctcrnn Texas Hanger, in Mcxla.

Mace, 02, one of tho most color--
iui or rangers,Joined tho forco In
1003 under tho famous Cnpt. John
"Border Boss" Hughes and servednt Intervals until his death. He
was former chief nt nnii nt

rZm&m

SELECT

This
Milne.

nianj uses

utreet
wear. In new
color.

," "II n n lil

et Lmimj 'ewmiyT )Ia Wh a
rormer ranger captain and began
Ws last tenure o service on Octo
ber, 1935V

HAROLD TALBOT AN
A' STUDENT
Harold Talbot, ion of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, was one of 21
wno mado an "A"

during tho spring term at Tex
A, and M. college, his parents

nave peon naviscd.
E. J. Howell, registrar, said thatMcxla and Corpus Christ! and slier-- only 249 fivo per cent of tho en

good heavy Just tho
blanket camp or robe use.

Plain Color

Is outstand-
ing This ma-
terial

For or afternoon
Prints

AT A&M

siuuems aver-ag-

as

or

G6"x80"

Rayon

Rayon Crepes

New Fall

Girls' Tub Frock
In new full prints. In guaranteedlust

Low Fall

You'll buy
for

won't
at seams.

ij y
mlmjf Ik k.u.u. kl Jk

Public Rtcordt
.womc u.w.u ua VI1V VI nvvil

freshmento achieve that honor.
This year he Is In many

extracurrlcula activities, Including
worn on me paperand serv
ing as scoutmasterof a troop of
Boy Scouts.

When Mr. and Mrs. Qcorgo Gib
of Botley, celebrated

their golden
they Invited five bridesmaids

good

Wt.

3(1" 40". Fluids
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NO Other Event Begins To EQUAL PENNEY PRICE
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TODAY

TAFFETA

DRESSES

You

West Texas. sheets

Novelty Indian

weight.

RAYON

1.33

SHORT LENGTHS

Children's

DRESSES

C&nipiMl

loMlirlce.

Sensationally Sewing

&z?&jrJ&2

Judge

SHEETS

Heavy

CRIB

jlliiifl

Km
washable,

anniversary

DAILY

Building

Mnrrlago

of

rich
and

run,
sag.

H. Tubb. add a room
to a houso at cost $40.

Charles and Barnlco
Paulino Bucknerof Spring.

Pressand Irene wynn of
Big Spring.

70th District Court
Cannon Belch- -

suit
who assisted In Ml Upton county,
yearsago. ' Floyd Rankin

Si

A 1

on

Be

in

for

81"x99". A sheet
at n

x and
Solid

for

be
fall

the

scnooi

their

bpq

shed
600 State,

Big
v,

tho
vorsus

from
the

versus the South

H
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PENNEY BEDDINGS
most complete of bedding Blankets,
comfortables all at

NEW LOW PRICES
on Penney Easy Lay Away Plan!

BLANKETS

Colors.

25c

29c

RAYON PRINTED CREPES

WIZARD

BLANKETS

wise enough 7MLX1HflraflHbargain aR--ta

pull

0 X sq.

Percales
For years has been the

nf Ml.
means160 per sq. in. Fast color,
wide.

50c

19

80

GOWNS
Buy A

hlue and leather.
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LONGIES

OUTING FLANNEL

Suspender

PANTIES

25

CORDUROY

favorite styles
Celanese with a
satiny stripe.

brief panties trim-
med with shell stitchig

appliques.
or

F, to

V, Mcuee

A.

In
E. E. F. D.

damages, transferred

or

10
Rayon Bhnbcrg

Silk Satin

Supply.

Corduroy

Nuy
Thickset

For play dress.

Three tricot
rayon

short
and

Won't

1.00

u
36"

98c

5c

JIMMIES

69c
corduroy, navy

blue 2 to 8

MISS THIS BARGAIN

mFm 'S fl H B W8 K AB
1 1 m wl

mm

r-
--
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ern Underwriters, suit to set ai
transferred front Uptea

county.

Good

Ex Laura Carr, re
moval of of minority.
New Cars

Commercial Credit company,
coupe.

W. R. Ford sedan.
W. J. Donnelly, Bulck sedan.

PROMOTION
AUSTIN, Oct. 18 W S.

Fletcher of Cooko county, hand
and fingerprint ot

tho publlo safety department, to--

S
JL flVW

I 9f I Hr J .isH

I 1
8 K

Crepe

Prints

colors.

engaglnE

England,

S
The line
and

's

Priced

Cotton

several frocks
Crown

Tested
shrink

f The

world's
ntnnrlnrd

threads

Boys'

Corduroy.

Fancy Stripe

stylo.

DON'T

knit
Long,

lace
shrink

grade
color, bucs years.

fiiil

award,

parte, Mattlo
disabilities

Ply-
mouth

Phillips,

GETS
Joseph

writing expert

Jm sH sJ afl

price.

wedding

nnalitv.

vmF:

Aav mu miMAl4 I &( mP li
bureau of ami
urun.

I

a ij

has

ifi

80

rae--

He fills the vacancy created by
tho reslanatlonseveralmonth urn
of C. O. McOraw,

Fletcher, 33, Joined tho highway
patrol In 1932 and began specializ-
ing In flmrernrlnt Irientlrlrntlnn.
qualifying as an expert In 1034.

Club Not To
Zinnia club will not

meet because of tho
school in progressat tho

auditorium that day,

of

of all

PENNETS PRICES
for Men Children At

Women'sNurses

OXFORDS

These shoes uro solid lealher
insoles and counters.

New high s(Ies in all loaiher shoes.
Blacks and browns.

All leather Good
aoles.

In smartest fast color woven
Wilt proof collars. They will

fust. Come early.

U N S

Winter cut. Buy your
winter supply. Sizes 80 to

Men'a
Suspenders

Men's)

Work Socks

MeatlfleaUoft

Mccl
Embroidery

Wednesday
cooking

Wiw mil iniVA rt . f, - .U'.

tAQtpVTftt

JUtB

x or vppwffWPHWB,

Call Room MT " i
Crawford Heti

rhono M6

Hours 10 A. M. to 9M r. M.
Consultwith

PROF. fc

Penney's

with thebuying power

STORES

challenges valuegiving

power

'

COMPARE

Women, and Low Prices

$166

competition!

Includ-
ing
support.

Women's

SHOES

S66

Children's

OXFORDS

uppers. composition

in in You

DRESS SHIRTS

57c
pat-

terns!
sell

N

44c
weight, full

40.
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1540

the

Shoes

Steel-shan- k

Dress

Sturdy

Ahead Quality! Lower Price! Save!

IO
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1
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Meii'H

DressGloves

CanvasGloves

a
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The Story of OD andAD

I isfc

'i

J
OD and AD were machinistsmany years
ago.Oneday, ata fair, theysawabuggywith

an engine in it. Theysawmanywaysto im-

prove it, andeachdecidedto build an auto-

mobile. But when it cametime to sell their
first cars,OD and AD had different ideas.

How OD Tried to Sell

His First

How OD
Sold a Car

ZLiiv

Copyngfir,'1938, by G. Lynn Simula -

ft?
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OD invited all his friends and
neighbors to his house. He drove
his automobile around the block

and gave them a ride. They were

thrilled. They wanted to buy it.
But when they learnedthat it cost
$3,000, not one of OD's friends
could pay such a high price.

OD heard that AD had sold

ten cars, sohe decided to try ag.iin.
When his second car was finished,

it had cost him almost as much as
the first. He showed it to as many
people as he could seeand after a
long time sold it for just about
what it had cost him. In the next
five years OD built several more
automobiles, but always by the
time his carswere finished AD was
makingbettercarsfor lower prices.

Why OD Gave Up Trying
to Sell Automobiles

j& AUTO

Automobile

Finally

OD now saw that he could not
possibly make cars at low cost by
building only a few each year. Nor
could he sell enoughto make more
by telling people aboutthem oneat
a time. Sohe decided to go back to
work asa mechanic. He appliedat
AD's factory and was promptly
employed.

Hr"7

How AD Sold 10 Automobiles

l?m

6

BKrjrZT7! JP 4iz2 Jr

How AD Sold 10,000Automobiles

'
fc ADMOTOR CO. lll1

How AD Sold Millions Automobiles

v3 ' '

T."' '."..- - r i vm.''..,

AD Tells OD How It CameAbout That
Many Families Now Have Automobiles

One day OD went into AD's office at the factory. OD
said, "Rememberthe time we saw the horselesscarriageat
the fair? Who would have believed that in 30 years almost
every family would have an automobilel"

AD said, "It never would have been possible without
advertising. All the advancesin manufacturingwould have

been futile without advertising to tell the story. As it
helped us to sell more and more cars, we were able to

' make them still better and sell them at lower prices. As a
result, the advantagesof an automobile are now enjoyed

A.D hadalso spentnearly33,000 in building his first car.
He knew that only a few people could afford so high a
price, and to find them he must show his car to a great
many. So he advertisedthat hewould demonstratehis car
the following Saturdayafternoon.People came from miles
around.AD ran his carupand down the street.Afterward,
ten menwanted it. AD told them that by making ten cars
he could cut costsand reducehis price to 32,500. So he
hired severalmen, rented a building, and started making
more and betterautomobiles. '

AD decided that if he could makecarsby the hundreds,
he could lower the cost and add still more improvements.
So he appointedagentsand advertised in other cities. In
this way he was able to tell the story of his car to thousands
andthousandsof people neitherhe nor his agentshad ever
seen. The more agents he appointed, and the more he

advertised,themore people camein to try his car, and the
more carshe sold. And the more carshe built, the better
he built them, and the less they cost.

By 1911,AD was makingsuch a good car for 31,500 that
he sold 10,000 that year.

of

'

i

AD now realized that therewere millions of people who
would buy hisautomobiles the priceswereonly lower. He

also knew that he could build hundredsof thousandsof
cars a year,he could makethem better andat lesscost. So

he enlargedhis factory, employedjnore men, and adver-

tised to millions of people all over the country. By 1921,
he was makinga fine-looki- ng car with a six-cylin- motor
and a self-start-er. And the price hadbeenreducedto 31,000.

AD's profit per car was now very smpll. But he sold so

manycarsthat his businesswas successful.And, as prices
became lower and lower, millions of people who had
never dreamedthey could afford automobileswere able
to own and enjoy them.

By 1938, AD was making the best and finest looking
car he had ever built and theprice was only 3750.

So
by peopleof small meansjust they areby the well-to-d- o. '

"But you spend millions for advertising," said OD.

"Yes," said AD. "But we sell many cars that our
advertising costs only about $15 per car. That is not much
when you remember that in 30 years the average price of
a car has been reduced by more than $1,500. So, adver-

tising has really helped to reduceprices and year after year
has helped make it possible for millions of peopleto have
better cars for less money."

Cartricti givaahovtfkr1911, 1921, anJ193Sart tit attrtximaU avtratt ifmrw tar trim in thcitjuan.
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Record Thtong Is ExpectedFor Final SessionOf Cooking Sci
QrUnd Prizes Will Be
AwardedAt Close Of
Wednesday'sLecture

j , 736 Women On HandTo Hear Mitt
' r FrenchOn The Opening Day

The Herald' free cookingschool went Into Its second sessionat the
City auditorium Tuesdayafternoon, with oven larger crowds, appear
Ing to hear Mrs. Arreva D. French In another lecture on food plan-
ning and kitcheneconomy.

Thd school builds toward Its big climax Wednesday, when, nt the
Concluding session, a number of grand prizes, Including a Magic Chef
gas range, will be given away.

Registeredattendanceat the opening session of tho school Mon-
day was 78C So pleased with Mrs. French's Instruction were tho
housewives of Dig Spring and tho surrounding area that they were
back Tuesday'with their friends andneighbors, and today'scrowd ap-
pearedto bo even larger. Attendancent tho final day Is expected to
set another record, and a capacity
crowd dt tho auditorium Is nntlcl
pnted,

Mrs. French's lively, entertaining
Nind Instructive talk of Monday
brought a highly favornblo re-

sponse.
x

This was Indicated by tho
great throng of women who pack
ed tho stago of the auditorium
after tho lecture, going up to con-
fer with tho kitchen economiston
individual problems of kitchen
work, and to get first hand infor-
mation on various items of food
preparation and hints for making
household tasks a bit easier.

Favorable Comment
Thoy remainedfor an hour or so

after tho 'Conclusion of the formal
program.

Comment at the end of the pro-
gram was, practically without ex
ception, very complimentary. Mrs.
French herself said she felt the
first session of tho school had been

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

ii

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.
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pound him

today and lor
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nn outstanding success, "it was a
very largo and very
crowd," sho said. "I think tho mer
chants of Big Spring and the na
tlonal merchandisersare to bo com
plimented on tho flno way they
havo cooperatedwith Tho Herald
in providing such excellent ar
rangementsfor tho school."

' Recipes Listed:
Mrs. French described in detail

tho various recipes sho prepared
on tho stage,demonstratingdishes
that wero n. Basic re-
cipes, including some she did not
prepareat the school, appearedIn
today's paper,and a final list will
appearWednesday. It is recom-
mended that women clip these re
cipes for future use.

Much Interest was Bhown In the
awarding of merchandiseprizes at
tho closo of tho lectures. Twenty--
three gifts wero distributed to as
many women. As many more wero
to be awardedtoday, and there will
bo even moro on Wednesday, when
the grand prizes aro awarded in
addition to the daily list of gifts.

Urged To Register
All women attending were re-

minded to register each time
they go to the auditorium.

Mrs. French appearedon an at-
tractively arrangedstage. Products
sho recommends and uses, and tho
latest In kitchen equipment, in-

cluding gas ranges, electric refrig-
erators, model kitchen units, etc.,
provided an attractive background
for the culinary demonstrations.

Wednesday's program, as did
thoso of the first two days, starts
promptly at 2 o'clock. Women are
urged to bo prompt.

A large proportion of overweight
people between the ages of 30 and
65, hitherto diagnosed and treated
asdiabetics, can bo cured by weight
control, according to studies made
at tho University of Michigan hos
pital.
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Ho can toll you how popular ADMIRA-

TION Cofleo Is . . . moro than that be
can toll you WHY FIrst Admiration U

now ThIs Now

mothod ol roastingbrings out ovory bit

ol thai delicious Admiration flavor. Iho

blond that Is Texas'1favorite Second.
Admiration is ALWAYS fresh He gets

his supply from the roastingovensonce

a week Ho will tell you that Admira-

tion Coffee, which has always been
good, is now

Buy a from
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u

attcntivo

again
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IT'S A FAIRWAY LOOK, Instead of a far-aw- look,
when Patty Bert, young golf marvel, Is the photo subject. Fatty,
who won the national" women's championship at Wilmette, II..

tries to studyat Minnesota U.. whereshe'snow enrolled.

Boy On First Date Advised To
Be Polite And Entertaining
AP Feature Service Writer

How should a boy behave on his
first datrf?

The answer Is: Be as polite.
charming and entertaining as pos

You may make a few mistakes,
of course. But don't worry too
much about them and don't draw
attention to them.

The chancesare your girl is Just
as much in doubt as you are. For
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that reason she'll feel, a lot.more
comfortable if her young man
seems to know all the answers.

Her Tarents
She and her parents, too will

judge you by all sorts of little
things. Tho way you open the door
tot her go out first; the way you
rise when her mother enters the
room: the way you address her
father as "Sir."

Have the evening, planned before
you ask her for the date.Ask her
if she's busy Friday night. If she
isn't ask her if she'd like to go to
a movie... r the class dance...or
the club entertainment.

If your parentsagree to lend you
the family car, don't drive up in
front of her house and honk the
horn. She'll find out you have the
car soon enough. Help her to her
seat in tho car before you get in.

If you go to the movies and,
there's a line at the ticket booth,
suggestthat she wait in the lobby
for you. Then as you enter tho lob
by take off your hat and throw
your coat over your arm.

The Coat Problem
When you are seated, offer to

help her take off her coat. Hold the
left side of her coat collar with
vour left hand, and the rlcht side
with your right hand.When she has

Legal Notice
MONITION IN THE UNITED
STATES DISTRICT COURT For
the Northern District of Texas.
United States of America vs. 197

Bags of Corn Meal. No. 1311-Lib-

In Admiralty.
In obedience to a Warrant of

Seizure to me directed, In the
above-entitle- d cause, I have seized
and taken into my possession the
following-describ- ed corn meal to
wit: 197 bags, each containing
twenty pounds, of corn meal label
ed In part: "Aunt Jemima White
Cream Corn Meal Dcgcrminated
and Bolted." For the causes set
forth In the libel now pending in
tho U.S. District Court for tho
Northern District of Texas, at AM
leno I herebygivo notlco to all per
sons claiming the said described
corn meal, or knowing or having
anything to say 'why .tho same
snoum not oe conaemneu ana lor
felted, and the proceeds thereof
distributed according to the prayer
oi tne unci, mat they do ana ap-
pear before tho said Court, to be
held In and for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas, at the United States
Court Room, in the City of Abilene
on tlie twenty eighth day of Octo
ber, 1938, at ten o clock on the fore-
noon of that day, if the sameshall
bo a day of jurisdiction, otherwise
on the next day of jurisdiction
iiieroalter, then and there to In
terposea claim for tho same, and
to make their allegations In that
behalf. J. R. WRIGHT, U. S. Mar
shal No. Dint, of Tex.
By Charles S. Brown, Deputy.
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removed both arms, be sure to ar-

range tho coat across tho back of
her seat so it can't slip down and
get wrinkled. Then sit with your
own coatand hat acrossyour knees

or put them in a vacant adjacent
seat.

After tho movie, if you like, you
may offer to take her to get some-
thing to eat or drink. But don't
keep her out until all hours. When
you get her homo don't stay too
long.

And final hint whether you
had a good time or not, tell her you
did. You don't have to ask her for
any more dates, but you do want
to leave her feeling happy about
the evening. For lcmember, she
may be as worried about her first
dateas you are.

SUIT TRANSFERRED
In a suit transferred here from

Upton county Tuesday. E. E. Can
non asked ?25,000 damages from
F. D. Belcher for a. car-truc- k col
lision in Ector county between
Odessa and Crane In February.
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BudapestStudents
DemandArms To
Back Hungary

BUDAPEST, Oct 18 UP) Thous-
ands of University studentsdemon-
strated on Budapestboulevard to
day demanding arms to ejiforco
Hungary's territorial ucmanus on
Czechoslovakia,

Tho demonstrntars nsked "ev-
erything back" from the republic
createdout of tho pre-w-ar Austro--
Hungarlan empire.

Renewal of conversations be
tween Czechoslovakia and Hun
gary brokon off last Thursday
when negotiators wero unablo to
reach agreement was expected to
day becauso of pressureHungnrlan
sources indicated had been excited
by Rome and Berlin on Czechoslo
vakia.

It was understood Hungary
would Insist on return of Brati-
slava, at tho juncture of tho
Czechoslovak, Hungarian and Ger-
man Austrian borders, and theces
sion of approximately5,000 square
miles which Budapest negotiators
insisted Is of predominantly Hun-
garian population.

At tho disrupted Komarom con
ference Slovak delegates, repre
senting Prague, Indicated willing-
ness to ccdo 2,000 squaro miles of
territory.

Some compromise between tho
two positions seemed probable
though tho question of Ruthcnla,
Czechoslovakia's autonomouseast-
ern region, still was complicated
by pressure flf Hungary and "Po-
land for cession to Budapest

PLANE CRACKS UP
ON THE TAKEOFF

MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 18. UP) Tho
heavily-lade-n airplaneof Capt. Alex
Papana ground-loope- d on tho mu-
nicipal airport todnv whllo tnklntt
off for South America en route to
Bucharest.

Tho Rumanian stunt pilot and a
companion, Max Constant of Los
Angeles, escaped Injury.

The craft, its motor roaring at
full speed, suddenly veered from
tho runway, crumbled Its under-
carriage, plowed headlong through
a graveledareaand came to a halt
with Its propellers bent and

ASKS HER CONVICT
HUSBAND TO GIVE
HIMSELF UP

DALLAS, Oct. 18 UP Mrs.
Lacy, whose husband walked

out of tho state penitentiary dur-
ing a prison iodco Sunday, said to
day she wished he would surrender
"so there won't be any bloodshed
on either side."

Lacy, alias RobertLacy Cash,was
convicted of murder, in the slaying
here of Harry Leon Helfman,
Brooklyn nnlesmnm Officers were
seeking him today northeast of
here. ''PHiUlifEB

Mrs. French Says

"Ask for

Dairyland
at your

Grocers"

The fastidious housewives of Big
Spring know that the richnessand fla-

vor of Dairyland Milk makes It better
for all cooking '. . . and they know that
the entire family favors this better,
tastier milk.

wm.
Healthy, growing children need at least a
quart of good wholesome milk daily, Serve
them pure, rich, Dairyland Products!! . . .

Remember, health-givin- g recipes coutain
milk that is good for adults,too.

DAIRYLAND
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SCIENTIST Alexis Carrel
(above), with
Charles A. Lindbergh of the
"artificial heart," recently ar-
rived In New York from abroad.
Dr. Carrel will spend the winter
working at the Eorkefeller In-

stitute In New York.

LIQUOR LICENSES
AUSTIN, Oct. 18 UP)-Ll- quor

board statisticians estimated today
that alcoholic beverage dealershavo
paid $1,648,633 in permit and license
fees to counties andcities since
Nov. 16, 1935 when tho board was
organized.

These governmentalsubdivisions
aro authorized to assess dcnlcrs
one-ha-lf tho fee charged by tho
state for licenses.

ALLRED GETS DEER
aUNNisoN, Colo., Oct ia. (vp

Gov. JamesV. Altred of Texas left
Gunnison for Denver today with a
four-poi-nt buck the trophy of his

first deer hunting trip In the Colo-

rado Rockies.
Tho governorparticularly wanted

nn elk, ho said, but was unsuccess-
ful.

An alrplano-cam- from Denver to
pick up Allied, who Is to talk over
a radio net-wor-k tonight
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MAN DROWfoED XS M

CAPSIZB ?
nArmr?rtrJifffUia nt 1S fx: "rc :rcins rowuoai capauuu'BS m. ansa

wind, Lester Sparks,M, e Crystal!

City, was drowned Ht. ysstsfdajr'
whllo fishing on KMansssp Lake,
near here."" , ,

Sparks', formerly of Lubbock, had
been camping on the lake shore i

with his wifo and two small ehll--
drcn. ' v
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Choice Oil
Makes Delicious Foods

That Digest Quickly,
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MahoganyChippendale

Dining Suite

Anniversary

display Cooking

NINE PIECES

China
Chair

295
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Shortening
Featured

Cooking

Factory-Fres-H

Creamy-Smoot- h

Vegetable

Easily,

IMMm shortinini
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Beautifully figured selectedCrotch Mahogany ly fronts, orna-
mented,with authentic-- wood mouldings and carvings. Serpen--

tino front on console buffet. Solid cast brass feet on table.
Beautifully carved ball and claw feet. Large size graceful
chairs. Shelf half way up and out in cupboards. Folding leaf
in table and silver compartmentin buffets. China is equipped
with four glass sections and grill, having two glass doors and,
glassends. Finisheggshell dull rubbedsatin darkred Mahogany;

BARROW'S
'Quality Furniturefor ThoseWho Care

hool

BOAT

mm

Crotch

i

JhcmoJifti F2 404 EaBt 8rd St. Phone1101 205 Runnela D, D, Douglass, Mgr. PiiofleWO
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SpyCase
(ContinuedFrom rage 1)

'mvo navo linanclai Bupport.
UVirfi.

- testified.-Sender- s replied he would
..Tiave'to take up the matter with
f '.the "war.riJnlslry."
, Sanders,"'accordingto Itumrlcli,
?&& him "to send him nnv thing
:ilirfd.7 .

'X had 'couple of old booklet
sand photographs. sent him

:' those. One of tho bookletswas
u jtralnlngmanucl. Tho other book-n-et

dealt wljh military snluta-tlonsfT-

photographswere shots
--Tjf ' troops onparade mado In the
'Canal mnc

ff 'Wext ho" (talced me for the names
lroij commanding officers in tho met

ropolItarWarca.
"recall onco sent Sanders i
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
, JUST PHONE 480
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iiING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed
A

a
DEE CONSTANT

207'Runnela Phone632 t

flashing 'Pthel
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TOfAY TOMORROW
HAROA1N

HALF-HUG- E ADMISSION

package. Ho said he was forward-
ing It to Berlin for examinationand
approval to sec if I should receive
compensation."

Rumrich said he couldnot recall
whether it was the package con-

taining the pictute of the troops.
"I told him I was militating

people who mlg) be able to fur-
nish valuable military Informa-
tion and that when things reach-
ed a certain point, I would let
him know."

There r-- n no more lettcis by
mail, Kumrich said. His next letter
was dcliveied by hand by a "Mi.
Schmidt -

'Schmidt called me at my office
and said he had Just returned ftom
abioad and would like to call on
inc. Pilot to that 1 had told San
ders where I was working.

"Schmidt came about noon the
next day. He was I should say
about 45.

"He was about 5 feet 10, 150

pounds, black haired, dark eyed,
stocky built "

"German in appearance'" asked
JudgeJohn Knox, the first question
he had asked a witness.

Rumrich replied: "No, I should
say not."

He said Schmidt handedhim a
letter containing $50 In Ameri-
can money In $5 bills, r
JKEKTich said Sobmldr V:ihlm
sign the receli- - which was In

tho letter, using the name of "Theo-
dore Koerner."

When Schmidt asked him If he
had an hlng to send, Rumrich
said, ho told him to wait while he
looked around.

"I looked In a drawer, got my
photograph -- lbum, and gave him

couple of photographs. In the
letter Sande's told i he had re-

ceived advice from his central that
would be allowed the sum of $50

monthly for my family's support."
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Today & Tomorrow
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TOMS Jf Snapshot

"Let's Celebrate"

Popular Science No.

(Continued From Fago 1)

ing was erected In 1021 and the
compress had been In operation
continuously since. Only tno
other fires of consequenco hud
lslted the compress in that

length of time. One was several
j ears ago when box cars loaded
with cotton were consumed by
flames which tho fire department
prcented from spreading to the
compress proper. The other was
in Jul) when 100 bales of cotton
on n platform were consumed.
Ironicnllv, cotton on the platform
was all that was sued there
Tiiesdaj.
Completion of additional ware-

house leccntly was ci edited
with having lesulted In the saving
of thousandsof bales of cotton. Mi.
Shoemakersaid that in the past
few weeks around 12.000 boles of
cotton had been i emoted from the
oilginal building.

However, since the new crop
started moving to maikct, between
2,500 to 3,000 boles of lint were cs
timated to have been received at
the warehouse.

Theory that a "hot" bale of cot-
ton from one of the gins could
havo caused the fire was exploded
by the point of origin. It was In
ji see 'en wnere old cotton was
stored.

The loss was virtually covered
by insurance.All except a Miuill
part of tho cotton in the ware-
house was under government
loan, and therefore Insured. Mr.
Shoemakersaid that the unin-
sured cotton likely was confined
to receipts Monday which had
not officially gone Into tho loan.
The building, press and other
equipment were Insured.
What the fire would do the citys

good flro credit rating, now at the
maximum of 25 per cent, was a

mriHI an MUfflTHMinn tnrain!l'tmasmxrmmti!mmmannnmaaiii

SurgingForce! 'Touckdownl
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4T ITimil STATIONS, INC. . . . AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

STANSAII DEALERS
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Fire

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

JOEE.

BROWN

In

"RIDING

ON AIR"

Plus:

"MIRACLE MONEY"

matter of speculation. Firo Marsh-
al Bcthcll said he would not be aut-prls-

to see the entire credit re-
moved and as much as 15 per cent
penalty Imposed effective next Feb-
ruary. This, he pointed out, was
purely conjectural, slnco the state
flro insurancecommission will set-tl-

that matter after tho first of
the year.

Casualties In tho blazo were re-
stricted to two flno bred dogs
Mr. Shoemakerhad been keeping
In, part of the compress office.
Flttmen succeeded in saving a
portion of the offlco building,
and,accordingto Mr. Shoemaker,
no records wero lost since they
were protected In a fire proof
vault.
Fire Chief Olie Cordill said it

would be days before tho cotton
would bum Itself out and workmen
could begin to clear away debris.
Ho had part of his Btaff playing
streamsof water around the edges
of tho fire, thus pi eventingspread
of tho flames. Dee Fostei, one of
tho firemen, continued his efforts
despite a badly blisteredshoulder.

When the flro first gained
headwav, chunks of flaming cot-
ton were carried hundredsof feet
Into the air and wafted over a
wldo territorj. .Fortunately, none
prodiiLed another fire, CordiU
v.as still apprehensivelest a high
wind set in to blow tho burning
lint Into surrounding cotton. Ho
felt that tho cltj was lucky that
wiiiiIh of the past few dujs had
quieted and that Tuesdaywas an
unusuall calm daj.
Only one othei blaze in the his

tory or lilg Spang tojipud that of
Tuesday. It was in Ftbruniy of
1J20 when the T. & P. b.,ops weie
destroyed. Then, as on Tuesday,
iiuiui'3 irom me inieino cast a
glow and pall of smoke that col
ored the horizon and co.ila be seen
for two score or moro miles.

Several thousand peopio visited
tho scene of tho fire duting morn
ing and afternoon,and polio closed
tho Gregg street viaduct ficm West
1st street to North West 3rd street.

McKei
(Continued From Page 1)

West Texas range, Mr. McKenzle
moved"to Arizona, living there for
several years. He returned to Tex
as and Big Spring 15 years ago.

I lie body was to be taken
overland in an Kberley funeral
coach this afternoon to Midland,
following funeral rites nt the
chapel with Dr. D. F. MrConnell,
pastor of the First lrcsl3 terlon
church officiating. Burial was to
be made at Midland beside the
graves of his first wife and a
child. The service was scheduled
at 3:30. I'allbearers were Arthur
Pickle, Bernard Fisher, Jack
Hodges, V. K. Jones,Shine Phil-
ips nnd John Vvhltmlre. Music
was given by a trio composed of
Mrs. Ituby Head, Miss Itiiby Bell
and Mrs. Alma Blount.
Mr. McKenzle was one of 14 chil

dren, and eight survive. Also sur-
viving are his wife. Mrs. Norma
Ashley McKenzle; four daughters,
four sons and several grandchil-
dren. The sons and daughtersare
ThomasNewton McKenzle, E. Wal-
ler McKenzle, James G. McKenzle
and R. A. Roberts, tho latter nf
Minneapolis, Minn.: Mrs. Marv Bel!
Childress, San Antonio; Mrs. Flora
Sworbauch, Cleveland; Miss Adie
McKenzle of Bc-t- on and Mis. Ruth!

whips, stirs, mashes,beats,juices

fruits and what not in fact, it
eliminates almostall the

from meal preparation.A
phone call will cet you one.

See the electric
mixer Is used to speed
work at the Herald Free
Cooking School.

Local HospitalAgain Is Approved
By AmericanCollegeOf Surgeons

Sino-Ja-p

(Continued From Fago fl)

ward Sheklung, an important rail-
way center B0 miles due cast of
Canton on tho East riVer.

Jnp Drive Threatens
American Investments

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (IP)
Japan's drive Into south China Is
threatening extensive American
trade and investments.

Federal officials, watching the
now turn tho was
has taken, arc prepared to assert
American rights to equal oppor
tunity for residence andmis
slonary nctlvlty.

American exports sent to the
British port of Hongkong, almost
all for'forwnrdlng to south China
have moro tran tripled In the last
year and half. For tho first eight
months of 1938 they totaled 0.

In August they wero
which contracted with an

averageof $609,000 In the first three
months of 1937.

American products havo been
flowing to Hongkong because the
war in north and China cut
off trade in those regions. Now the
wnr in south China may
them again, possibly through
French Indo-Chin- a or Burma, India.

Jerusalem
(Continued Prom tag "

and truck loads or polio patrolled
streets outside t.io old city's walls.
(Tho new city, giown up since 1858,
lies chiefly to the noithwejt of tnc
ancient citadel.)

Other trot ps guarded every ap-
proach to tho city.

Outlying garrisons dcplovcd to
recapture Insurgent-hel-d towns,
preliminary to a punitive offen-
sive by the full strength of

British troops ana police to
crush the estimated10,000 Arab
forces. They protestJewishimmi-
gration by Britain under her
Leaguo of Nations mandate to
govern Palestine.
Somo obscrveissaw peace of the

wholo near east at stake in the
punitive campaign against the
Aiabs, stiried to pioss their claims
to be the dominant population of
Palestineby the uismembcimentof
Czechoslovakia.

Throughout Monday snipers
fired from alleys, cellars and
house tops, adding unnumbered
casualties to the total of more
than l,8,r-- rolled up in the past
13 weeks, Including more than 800
dead.

COUNTY TEACHERS
TO MEET OCT. 29

Fhst mentini? of the rnlintv
teachers la scheduled foi here on
Oct. 29, it was announced at the
county superintendent's office
Tuesdav.

The meeting is scheduled for 10

a. m. in the district court loom
Organization of a county teacheis
associationand possibly formation
of the countv intei scholastic
league will be considered at the
parley.

CORETESTS MADE
AT DAM LOCATIONS

Core tests were being made in
and aiound soveral prospective
dam sites in the county Tuesday

City Manager E. V. Spence said
that Simon Freese, hydraulic en
gineer of the film of Fieese and
Nichols, was conducting an ex
haustive survey of dam sites,
diainoge area and thesoil at pios-pectlv-

sites.
It will be at least two weeks o

any sort of a repoit is sub
mitted and possibly much longer
befoic final data to guide the com-

mission In designating a site foi
a city lake will bo compiled.

Edwards McDowell of Big Spring.
Brothels to attend tho funeial
were J. F. McKenzle of El aPso
and R. E. McKenzle of Fort Sum-
ner, N. M.; and tho slsteis aie Mrs.
Jennlo B. Mooney of Bartlesvillc,
Okla.; Mrs. Sally N. Wantzlocdcn,
Mrs. Alice O. Sanderson of El
Reno, Mis. Oia M. Daily;
Mrs. Tielsa Dockrell of Massa--
chusetts andMis. Maude Wood of
Montana. la

NMODER
YOUR KITCHEN with an

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

"Modernize" seems to be the watchword

thesedays and here'stheway to modernize

your kitchen an electric fod mixer. It

drudg-

ery

how

trade,

central

deflect

Okla.;

Divings hospital in Bis; Spring
hasbeen announcedas again being
on the list of 2,604 approved hos-
pitals by the American Collcgo of,
Surgeons.

Tho announcementwas made at
tho 21st annualmeetingof tho Hos-
pital StandardizationConference In
session Jointly with tho Clinical
Congress of the American College
of Surgeons.

Dr. George Crllo of Cleveland,
chairman of tho hoard of regents
of the college, said In making tho
announcementthat "this means
that hospital'setvice of a very high
typo Is avallablo" (In approved hos-

pitals which meet specific stand--

aids )

Ten main criteria upon which ap
proval Is based, as stated by Dr,
Malcolm T. MncEachcrn, associate
director of the college and in
chargo of Its hospital activities, In-

clude: Modern plant assuring pa-

tients of comfort and proper care;
clear definition of organizationnnd
responsibilities; a governing board
with complcto supervisoryauthor-
ity, trained superintendentfur car-
rying out policies; adequate,

competent surgeons and
flclcnt personnel; organized staff of
physicians; ndequato diagnostic
and thciapcutlc facilities; accurate
and complete medical records; reg-
ular group conferences; and hu-

manitarian spirit.
Other hospitals In this aica ap-

proved by the college includa Hen-dric- k

Memorial at Abllono, Lub-
bock Sanltnrlum and West Texas
at Lubboik, St. John's and Shan-
non West Texas Memorial at San
Angclo.

Green Urges CIO
MembersTo Come
Back To AFOL

BEAUMONT, Oct. 18. PS Orga-

nized labor today had befoic It the
stiong plea of President Willlnm
flrecn of the American Federation
of Laboi that the C. I. O s rank
and file membershipdesert John
r. T.ewls nnd "come into the house
of the American Fedeiation of La
bor. '

Gicen, addressing the Texas
qii RVflnrntlnn of Laboi's 41st
annual convention, invited tho C. I
n tank and file to come back to

the AFOL in his last specili dc
hveied in Texas, whcie he w i.i ic.

rlertion to his fifteenth tetm a
president of the fedciauo-- i nt the
Houston convention Immtd'aiely
aftei nddiesbing the cinvent on he
left foi New Oi loins. La.

flieen leitci.ited his b'atement
that the AFOL had kept open the
dooi to laboi peace, anu saiu.

"We ask (lie C. I. O. tank and
file, we beg them, we plead with
them to come bacK anu iciusu iu

follnw the leadeis who have
bi ought about this dual movement
in laboi "

THREE CITIES BID
FOR C-- C MEETING

BROWNSVILLE. Oct. 18 (."P

San Antonio, Laredo and Corpus
Chrlsti were making strong bids for
the 1939 convention of the Scjith
Texas chamber of commeice as It
entered its final session today.

The 500 delegatesyesterdayheard
a speech by SenatorTom Connally
at the session opening the conven-
tion, then added a luncheon at
Matamoros, jU9t across the Rio
Grande, where Roy Miller of Hous
ton and Corpus Chrlsti, state demo
cratic party leader, made tho prin
cipal addiess.

JURY BEING CHOSEN
IN MURDER TRIAL

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 IIP) Selection
of a jury neaicd an end today In

the trial of five men chargedwith
the alleged feud slaying four years
ago of thiee Lower Rio Grande
valley men.

Eight jurors had been chosen as
attorneys exhausted a venire of
150 men nnd an additional venire
of 150 had been instructed to re
port at 2:30 p. m.

The defendants,on trial here be
cause of change of venue from
Starr county, were Amado Veia,
Jr., Martin Solis, Ellas bolls, cenig--

no Ramliez and Benito Saenz,
Tiev weio snecial deputy consta
bles when a blaze of gun fire on
thn old mllitaiv road near Rio
GrandeCity iesulted In tho deaths
of Eulallo Ellzondo and Jose ian-
tu. former Starr county deputy
sheriffs, and Ramon Do La ruz.

Stair county deputy.
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TexasElectriC'Service'ompany
" 0, B. Womihleia,MMUgy 1

t Bring-- Back the Beauty
Of Ybrtr Floors!

Rent our Hilco sanding, rriachinc.
It'wJU do a fast, clean job of re-

moving old varnish at little cost.
Tho most neglected floor will look
nice new.

Quiet O Dustlcss
Inexpensive

Yon Can Do It Yourself

THORP PAINT &
PAPER STORE

T

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Polly Sue, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Glfford, un-
derwent nn nppendectomy at the
hospital Monday morning.

Mrs. Joo Barbce, 1506 Donley
street, underwentmajor surgery at
the hospital Monday morning.

Powell Martin, who has been In
tho hospital for severalweeks, un-
derwent a blood transfusion Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. Russell Burke. 1701 East
Seventeenthstreet, who undciwent
surgery several weeks ngo, was
able to return to her homo Mon-day-

Mrs. E. E. Sellers of Dcrmont
Texas, was In the hospital for re
moval of her right eye, injured
somo time ago when a thorn
pierced tho eyeball.

Carl McCord of Big Spring wns
In tho hospital following an accl
dent on tho E. W. Flannagan
ranch near Big Spring, In which he
sustaineda compound fracture of
tho right arm when ho fell from a
horse.

Mrs. M. J. Bogard, 80, residentof
Gaidcn City, was admitted to the
hospital for treatment Tuesday.
Her condition was reportedas only
fair Tuesday afternoon.

Jack A. Greerof Big Spring, who
was in nn automobile accident
Monday night, was treated at the
hospital for a broken nose nnd face
lacerations. Ho has been dismiss-
ed.

W. D. McCIuro of Colorado un
dciwent a sinus opeintion Monday
morning.

Father Alex Aturrlza of Sweet
water was In the hospital foi sinus
operation Monday morning.

Master Billy, son of
Mr. and Mrs R. L Adams of Coa-
homa, underwent a mastoidectomy
Monday morning.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Oct. 18 (JFl

A $467,948 damage suit was on file
in fcdeial comt today chaining
four major oil companies with a
"price-fixin- g conspiracy" to drive
independent jobbeis out of busi
ness.

The bill, filed yesterday by
& Co., Memphis oil firm,

named tho Standard Oil Co., of
New Jersey, the Sinclair Refining
Co., tho Standard Oil Co., of Louis-
iana, and tho Ethyl Gasoline Co.

V .i Air

Abnulrn paper; varnish,
paint, brushes

UrgesAcceptance
Of Wage-Hou-r Law

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP) El-m-

F. Andrews, wage-ho- admin-

istrator, appealed today for uni-

versal acceptanceof principles of
the new wage-hou-r law.

Tho new law, which becomes ef-

fective next Monday, applies to In
dustries in Interstatecommerce but
Andrews told newsman today he
thought It would not "be a catas--
trophc" if an Intrastate business
conformed to the act.

Asked why an industry should do
if It was uncertain whether it came
under tho act, Andrews said:

"I'd say foi them to let their con-
science bo their guide. It would be
very wise to conform to tho law be-

cause if they made a mistake it
Would be too bad,"

GENERAL ELECTION
UALLUIS UK A WIN

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 W) Machinciy
for the general election Novcmbe,
8 grounu on today.

Ihioughout tho siate county clcc
lion boaids, composed of the coun
ty Judge, the county clerk and tliu
sncult, made up tne ballot, in sonic
instancespiacing luinea on tho ba.
lot as a lLbult oi couit orderswine,
deemed last minute contests.

Absentee balloting also began anu
will continue until Novemoei o
Vutuaily all stale officials will ca--.
such butlots or go to their lionii.
(.ounticj to vote.

One of the lust election contcs
decided by the supicme court wu
that foi the demondtic nomumUc.
lor county supenntendent in Sa
uine county. Ihe contest was woi
by W. E. lies.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Motel

"Lend Us Your Ears"

MEN AND
MACHINES

Each night, when most other producers of

Big Spring productsshut down for the day,

Men in White come to work for your better

health. They're serious about the duties

they have to perform aboutthe service they

render to an appreciatingpublic. They know

that if each night's work isn't just a little
better than that of the previous evening,

you'll lose confidecein them. So they guard
against this ever happening by continually

studying the problems of this industry in an

effort to keep ahead of all others.They want
you to be satisfied with nothing but the
BEST day in and day out, year in and year
out! """

They're your bakersof

KNOTT'S- BREAD

I
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Jake"Webster may be the best punter to represent
Sweetwaterhigh school since the days of Ney Sheridan and
Sammy Baugh but a fellow by the name of Alton Bostlck
doesn'thave toublush when comparedwith tho hard hitting
fullback. "Killer", in booting 20 times in four games this
season (statistics not available on the Austin high game)
has averaged37 1-- 2 yards each time he sticks a foot into
the pig hide. But for a poor slither of 14 yards in the Abi-

lene game last week and two other attemptsat less than 20
yards each nls marie would
have been consiaeraDiy Dec-te-r.

Alton, who has a fair reputation
In Oil Bolt circles as an amateur
pug, having boxed at one tlmo or
another In all the neighboring
cities, was at his best In the San
Angelo go when ho averaged bet-
ter than 48 yards on threo tries but
ho kicked to better advantage In
tho Abllcno gamo last week whon
ho kept tho Eagles constantly on
tho defensive with some nlco boot-
ing.

At one time In the second quar
ter ho let fly with a tremendous
shot that carried 72 yards deep
Into Abilene territory and tho ball
was stopped at tho end of its roll
without a return, having bounded
over and completely away from Bill
McClurc, tho Eagle Bafety man.
Tho War Birds put tho ball In play
from their own 22.

Later In tho gamo Bostlck con-

tributed a kick that ultimately
led the Bovlnes to their only
scoring play of tho gome. A cof- -'

fin corner punt from his own 48

yard lino rolled out on tho op-
position's three and McClurc,
backed deep In his own end
zones for tho kick-ou- t on tho
first piny, booted short to set
tho stage for the pay off.

If you intend to go to
)he Sweetwater- Steer game
ihis weekend this department
Recommends that you buy
Vour game ducats hereif you
intend to sit in the reserve
Innfa T- la V i rVi 1 1 Yir"Vo IaIqr:, " f? l""""".1,1- -

that there Will be none avail--
able in Mustangville where
Sweetwater officials have
beenhaving to handle capaci-
ty crowds all season.All the
reserveducats hereare good
for seatson the west side of
the field, located between the
25 and 43 yard lines. Reserva-
tions may be madeby calling
TelephoneNo. 1206.

Tho special train to Sweetwater
planned by local high school of-

ficials will probably be tho only
one opeiatcd this year unless the
team should happento win the dls-tii- ct

title.

Ambrose Schlndler, USC's lead-
ing candidate, is
out for tho remainder of tho scu-so-n

with a shoulder injury, ac-
cording to a bulletin from tho
coast. Schlndler has ono more
jenr of eligibility.

His absence will probably
Nmake it easier on Sid Luck-ma- n

of Columbia or Bill ki

of Holy Cross, both
candidates for the all-st- ar

backfield post.
Apparently "in" as top ma-

terial at the presenttime are
Marshall Goldberg, Pitt, who
copped a place on most an

teamslast fall, and
Viv Bottari, the California
terror who had to take a
backseat for Sam Chapman
of the same school last year.

In tho Southwestthe only backs
really being considered are Dick
Todd and Davey O'Brien of Texas
A&M and TCU, respectively. Todd
has the better chance although
someone from Texas Christian will
have to be named if tho Frogs go
through undefeated. That some
body will probably be a lineman.

Both Ernie Lain and Olio Cor-dl- ll

of Rico Institute have been
left at the post but might put on
a great stretch run and come
through.

Three members of tho New
York Yankee baseballclub suc-
ceeded' la batting In more than
110 runs during the regular sea-
son's play with Joe DIMaggio
tops at 139, QUI Dickey second
with 115 and Lou Gehrig, clouting
1QO or better over for the 13th
consecutive season, third at 113.
Joe Gordon, freshman second
Backer, was three off the 100
murk in fourth place.

BERLIN PARLEY
BERLIN,. Oct. 18 UP) Walther

Funk, ecopomlcs minister, said to
day he had Invited the economics
minister of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria
and Turkey to visit him In Beilln
and that all hadaccepted.

m mmt w no icwuPlPia1Sfih
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RattlersUse

Late Punches
ForVictory

DefeatOuchita, Ark.,
29-1- 4; Brown Scores
Two Touchdowns

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Oct. 18 UP)

The St. Mary's Rattlers camo
from behind here last night to do--
feat Ouachita collcgo of Arka-delphl- a,

Ark, 29-1-4.

Ouachita scored all Its points In
4ho first quarter, the initial touch
down on passes from Frank Reed
to Basil Myrick and tho second on
a punt return y Leo
Wcstbrook. Reed and Youngblood
added the extra points,

Hamp Potts crashed over "from
tho seven-yar- d mark and kicked
tho point for St. Mary's first score.
Brown hit tackle for 30 yards and
tho next touchdown with Potts
again kicking tho point. Rene
Mouton kicked a field goal In the
fouith quarter. Curtis Sandig
raced 45 yardsfor a touchdown and
Brown plunged over from tho half- -
yard line for the final counter.

Vernon Gomez,Wife
Acknowledge Their
Reconciliation

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Oct.
ig ,P Lefty Gomez and his wife,
tho former Juno O'Day, were in
this honeymoon capital today, their
icconciliation an acknowledged
fact.

"Everything's rosy now," the
Ynnkeo pitcher commented.

Mrs. uomcz eaily this year
sought separation from Lefty, but
her presencein the stands during
tnc imai league games and the

flrd
made up.

They stopped here en route to
Quebec province, wheie Lefty In
tends to do somo hunting.

Kimbrough Renews
Old Friendship

ABILENE, Oct. 18 UP) There's
a reason why Hardin-Slmmon- B is
going to Paducah,Ky , to play Mur-
ray State TeachersSaturday.

Roy Stewart, Murray coach, and
Frank Klmbrough of the Cowboys
were high school teammates at
Haskell, Texas Each played half-
back at football, in tho Infield on
the baseball team, were dash men
in track and forwards In basket-
ball. Eachseived ascaptain in four
spoits and each was elected best
all around man in the school. They
went to different colleges but re-
sumed their rivahy as coaches at
Abilene last year when Hardin-Simmo-

beat Murray, 21--

HOGS ON WAY TO

Kay Eakin With
Porkers;Others
In Top Shape

Uy the Associated Press
Tho "Arkansas Traveler," carry

ing the ArkansasUniversity Razor--
acKs to an Important Intersection

al football game, rolled towardCali
fornia today while Coach Fred
Thomson andhis men of the Ozarks
brewed bad medicine for unbeaten
SantaClara.

It was tho first of three excur-
sions on the schedule of Southwest
conference teamsthis week but the
Razorbacks departed a couple of
days aheadof the others In their
special train. They meet the Bron-
cos at San FranciscoSaturday.

Texas Christian University's
HornedFrogs, basking in the spot-
light of greatnessafter their smash-
ing victory over the Texas Aggies,
pull out Wednesday night for Mil-
waukee where they play Marquette,
and the Southern Methodist Uni
versity Mustangs depart that after-
noon to tackle the mighty Pitt
Panthersat Pittsburgh.

Two League Buttles
Meanwhile the Baylor Bears and

Texas Aggies dug In with a vim for
their traditional battle at Waco Sat--
uiday and the University of Texas
and Rice institute checked their
btrcngth for their gume at Illus
ion.

Aikansas scheduled workouts en
route at Abilene, Tucson and Los
Angeles. Ray Eakln, triple-thre- at

back who missed, the Texas game
last week when the Razorbacks
smashedover the Longhorns in a
way that arguedno good for Santa

was on the train. He had
beenout of the Jine-up-. because of
a, shoulderinjury.

Poach Dutch Meyer found Ms

TWO

Pla-Mo- re Five,
Wins In First
BowlingDuel

Local Man Tops In
Scoring; Exhibition.
Opens Season

A group known as tho Big Spring
All-Sta- succeeded In taking a
third gamo after visiting contingent
from Oklahoma City, Andy Koet-tlkcr- 's

Pla-Mo- team,had clinched
victory In an exhibition bowling
matchat tho CasadenaAlleys Mon-dn- y

ovonlng. Tho exhibitionsopen-
ed tho bowling season here.

R. Heockendorff of the Big
Spring team, by rolling; 222 pins in
tho third setto, was tops Iri Indi-
vidual scoring while T. J. Peder--
son led tho visitors, chalking up
207 In the second game.

Tho scores:
Big Spring z 1 a 3
R. Heockendorff .... 164 151 222
Hall 149 178 155
Wheeler 155 155 167
Merrltt 171 116 165

162 202

762 911

2 8
207 109
178 183
204 138
200 144
166 162

H. Heockendorff .... 154

Totals 792

Pla-Mo- re 1
Pcderson 167
Basin 159
Hayncs 146
Burkett 166
Kocttlker 166

Totals 804 955 826

Pitt RatedNo.

1 Grid Team

Of Nation
Three ExpertsRank
TCU As Strongest
US Eleven

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18 (P) Until

information to tho contrary is
Pittsburgh remains the na-

tion's No 1 football team.
Tho first nation-wld- o Associated

Press poll of sports writers today
served merely to confirm that fact.
Tho Golden Panthers were on top
at the end of tho 1937 campaign
and today they wero rated so far
aheadof tho field the others were
hardly worth mention.

.fltt, unaeicatcd since 1936, was
first choice of 83 of tho 94 experts
who contributed to the ballot. Six
named Minnesota first, three pick
ed Texas Christian and California
and Dartmouthdrew ono f list-plac- e

ballot each.
On the basis of ten points for

first place, nine for second, etc.,
with each wiitcr naming his "top
ten," here is how tho leadingteams
wero ranked: (First place votes in
brackets.)
First Ten Points
Pittsburgh (83) 926
Minnesota (6) 691
California (1) 617
Dartmouth U) 515
Notro Damo x. 500
Santa Clara 496
Texas Chiistlan (3) 453
Tennesseo 419
Duke 128
Syracuse 82

Second ten. Fordham 77, Michi-
gan 48, Carnegie Tech 45, Oklahoma
40, Alabama 34, Vanderbilt 32, Bay-
lor 31, Northwestein 23, North Car-
olina 18, Vlllanova 9.

COAST, PON!

rugged Horned Frogs In tip-to- p

shape. Southern Methodist's squad
was also In good condition.

Baylor counted several Injuries
with ShermanBarnes,veteran end.
and Jack Blaok, letterman tackle,
affected.

Coach Dana Bible announced
Charles Nalser, senior guard from
EI Campo, would captain Texas
against Rice.

RegularsBack
Coach Jlmmle Kltts was cheered

at Rico when he found Scat Sulli-
van, Don Hagcr, Earl Qlassle and
Bill Haner would be off the Injun
list and ready to go against Texas.
However, Dick Brannon got a
twisted kneo against Tulane last
week and will not see service. Kltts
is also missing the services of Red
Vestal, and blocking
quarterback,who was hurt before
the season started.

The Aggies went through their
practice session amid a downpour
of rain yesterday. The Cadets came
out of the game with Texas Chris-
tian without serious Injury and
drove hard In scrimmage against
the freshmen. A chalk drill of Bay-
lor plays brought back by Aggie
scouts followed.

DELEGATES MEET

SANDUSKY, O., Oct. 18 UP)

Delegates to the fifth biennial con
vention of they American Lutheran
church met today to elect a board
of trustees, three vice presidents
and subordinateoffjceri. Dr, Em-

manuel Foppen of Columbus, O.,

was named church president last
week.

AND FROGSPREPARE FOR TRIPS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

AS GOPHERS COME THROUGH

VK ' VPifiMa JIsPliiJtBsBfcssssfg' ""j

;BWMOTAIJlra '1 T ... T," Sx .1 .

Arclilo Kodros, (left-03- ), stocky Michigan center,stopped Wil-

bur Mooro, fnst-stcppl- Minnesota half early In the Minnesota-Michiga- n

gnmo at Minneapolis, but not unUl Mooro hnd vaulted
over Marty Christiansen (on tho ground), Minnesota full back,
for a first down. Minnesotawon, 7 to 0.

Herd Begins Real
Work For Ponies

Team'sOffense
Has Proved To
Be Capable
Limiting their Monday uork-ou-t

to a drill in fundamentals and
kicking and passing, tho high
school football squad preparedto-

day (o go back into their licaler
work for their Friday evening
Invasion of Sweetwater,tho sea-
son's first conferencegame to be
plajed uwuy from homo.
Cqaches Murphy and Binndon

did not send thocrew back to Steer
stadium, instead used tho vacant
lots south of tho high school build.
Ing as but they were
due to go back across-- the tracks
this afternoon.

Tho defensivo play In the Abilene
gamo left littlo to bo desitcd and
tho mentors felt confident that, it
they weroablo to build their of--

fenso as efficiently, their chances
for victoiy aio high. And, thus
far,tho offense bus pioved quite
UUCJJL in wil cucie. uic 1JO- -
vlnes have scoied just as many
touchdowns tin eo as the opposi-
tion has been able to account foi.

No Scrimmaging
No scrimmage pl.i is sched-

uled for this week or anj of the
remaining weeks of the houmiu
for that mutter. Instead the tu-
tors will strixo to work more on
tho team's passing game, con-
fident that the best wuj to put
up un argumentwith the respect-
ed foo is with a versatile attack.
Versatile Indeed ban been tho
locals' offense in conference play
thus far. In the .San Angelo bat-
tle both their touchdown were
set up by brilliant passes while
tho score against Abilene cuiue
only after u long drho down tho
field.
The point after touchdown that

Ross Callahan made ngninst Abi-Ien- o

was tho initial one of the sea
son for the locals ahd the mentuis
intended to woik long and hatd
to pcifect tho form of theii goal
kickcis. Alton Bostlck was due to
do plenty of booting this week and
Clyde Smith, giant tackle, may be
bi ought back for tho comeislon
tries piovided his injuiics come
along as expected.

BIG SHIP DOCKS
WITHOUT THE AH)
OF TUGBOATS

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 OP) The
Queen Mary, largest British ship
afloat, docked under herown pow-
er today because of the tugboat
strike;

The berthing was completed In
34 minutesfrom the timo shearriv-
ed off the end of her pier.

The liner brought 1,001 passen-
gers and $23,000,000 In gold from
Europe,

AMARILLO BULL WINS
HONORSAT THE FAIR

DALLAS, Oct. 18. UP) A
old named Segis Sir Hazel, owned
by H. B. Hales and sons, Amarillo,
today held the title of giand chum--

pion Holstein bull of the state fair
of Texas.

Hales and sons also showed a
number of other wlnnoia In the
Holstein class, taking first junior
bull calf and junior champion bull
and first for bulls 4 yoais and over.
In the female division Hales and
sons had first cow & years and
over, first cow 3 years and under,
first heifer 2 years and under 3,
senior yearling heifer, Junior year-
ling heifer, senior htlfer calf, Jun-
ior champion female, Junior bull
yearling, graded herd, yearling
herd, calfherd and get of sire,

Oklahoma Cola'ntha Matador
Walker, owned by Tierfa Blanca
farms, Canyon, was Judged grand
chaiaploaf etaale.
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TravnorGiven

PayIncrease
Pitt PresidentIs
PleasedOver Job
Pie Accomplished

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 18 tP) AI

though tho Pirates missed out on
the gold and gloiy of this ear's
National lenguo pennant, Manager
Pie Traynor has signed a new ono-yea-

contract atan lncioasa in sal
ary, tho Pittsburgh club announced
today.

r " '
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PIE TRAYNOR

Tianor mulled in tho contiact
fiom his Liiookville, Ind, home Just
befoio ho left on a hunting tilp In

Wisconsin's foiests whcio piesum-abl- y

he could find soluce from the
Sinking of his craft in the last two
dajs of tho season.

Piosldtnt William E. Benswanger
in announcingtho hliing of Tray
nor foi his fifth full season, said.

"We feel, and other baseball men
of tho country also feel, that Pie
did a good Job in 1038. It was only
an unfortunate break that prevent-
ed him from winning the pennant."

Just how much of a stipend tho
gangling former Pirate third base
star will receive was not disclosed
because of the club'spolicy of secre--
tiveness about all salary matters.
However, Informed observers said
It probably would be around $17,- -
000 or $18,000.

ArkansasTeam
To PauseIn

Big Spring
The Arkansas university foot-

ball squad, enroute to Hunta
Clara, Calif., where they will op-
pose the Santa Clara Drones In
u grid game of nationwide Inter-
est Saturday afternoon, will
pause In Big Spring this evening,
8:30 o'clock.

Traveling aboard a Texas &
I'aeiflo special train the team
worked out in Abilene today. Is
due to urrlo at its destination
Thursday evening.

TO RESIGN POST
TOKYO, Oct. 18 Wl The news-

paper Asahl reported today that
Yosuke Matsuoka was resigning
Thursday,as presidentpf the South
Manchuria railway, a post "he has
held since Aug, J, 1935.

There is speculationhe Tnay be-
come foreign minister.

Daniel Works

YearlingsIn
Long Session

Attempting To Ar-rnn-

GamoFor
Weekend

Although no gamo has been lined
up for this weekend, Coach Johnny
Daniel nnd the Big Spring Year-

lings, Junior high school footbnll
eleven, rontlnuod tholr long prac
tice sessions on the Birdwcll
grounds Monday afternoon and
wero due to report every day this
week.

School officials are attempting
to arrangefor a tilt this week cith-
er at home or on somo foreign field
but thus far have been unsuccess-
ful.

Tho Ycai lings are scheduled to
opposo San Angolo's Kittens, who
defeatedSweetwaterlast week, 12--

hero Oct. 27.

Archibald New
FeatherChamp

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 iT Joey
Archibald, a youngster fiom Paw-tucke- t,

R. I , who never had n case
of sunburn from basking too long
In tho limelight, piobnbly Is tho
most sought-afte- r boxer In tho
fcatheiweight division todny.

It's all BccausoHenry Atmstrong
decided ho didn't want to keep tho
featherweight crown when he hnd
two better ones Joey took a largo
pleco of that tltlo last night when
ho pounded out a dcclslvo and rath
er unexpected victoiy ovor
New York's Mlko Bcllolso at St.
Nicholas palnco and now he's In a
position to do tho dictating about
fuither tltlo awaids.

Archibald's victory ovor Bcllolsc,
whom ho had whipped onco before
for Mike's only defeat In 13 bouts
cnincd him recogntlon as champion
by tho New Yolk state athletic
commission. Tho Notional Roxlng
association tefuscd to concur, but
Joey figiues piomlncntly in It
plans for picking a successor to
Aimstiong.
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BILLIES OPPOSE
WESTBROOK SIX

Forsan To SterlingCity;
Garden Idle Week

$J&

PSAA slx-mn-n footbnll conference gomes this , ,u$
Garner to Wcstbrook and Forsan to Sterling City. GardenCHyymmfjj i
remain Idlo slnco tho sixth team, Courtney, has 1frett'r),Hi n
loop '' t $? a
Tho Garnci-Westbroo- encount--

cr Is outstanding In thnt imtu

r

Wj
weffks ngo, over

r?lv. Ti
teams retain excellent chances to Tno
cop tho association'sbunting. Each Team W
toam has lost ono game thus far 4 1 .899
this seasonbut today It remained Garner (x) S 1 "kTW

doubtful as to whether the Garner Courtney 2) 4 .9M
loss, a 12-- reversalsufforcd at the Sterling City 0' S .060

hands Forsan,would remain on Qardon City ...,.TX 0',4 '.000
tho books. Both teams used In- - x gamo under lo

mon In tho clash at Big test.
Spring and the outcome has boon Rosults last week:
protested. Courtney 23, Garden City- - 0.'

Wcstbiook was trlmmod by Forsan 12, Garner 7. rfi
Couitncy. 13-1- In an upsot two Wcstbrook 27, Sterling CIty-0- .

7,000 FANS EXPECTED AT GRID J
CLASSIC IN ODESSA SATURDAY

Both Mines
Texas Are
Undefeated

ODESSA, Oct. 15. Two of tho
nation's undofcotcd, united football
teams, Texas Tech's rampaging
Red Raiders from tho plains of
West Texas and Texas Mines'

Muckers from tho border-
land of El Paso, meet hero next
Saturday In a Bordor Conference
football gnmo.

Arrangements nro being mado
to euro for n record breaking
crowd of 7,000 funs. Advance
ticket sales halo been molng
In n landslide. Oil field supply
companies hnvo been lending tho
parade to fle ticket booths hero
imd thoy nro tailing thorn In

blocks of 10 to SO.

Coming fiom EI Paso will bo a
special tialn bringing tho cntlro
Texas Mines student body, 200 El
Paso citizens headed byMayor M.
A. Harlan, flfty-flv- o Texas Minos

I m b&&8 sssssssMulk.
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withdrawn"
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standlng: -
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And
Tech

Golddiggcrs, co-e- d rooting regi-
ment tho border school. The

Mucker band will lead tho
parade town coming two day
ahead tlmo good will Jtour
between El Pasoand Odessa. Tho
Mines orchestra will play for,
victoiy danco following tEo game

Fiom Lubbock will coma tho 100-plc-co

Texas Technana and student
body. Lubbock has ordered400
seived scats $2.20 each. Tho
city's mayor, will Mayor Har-
lan El will bo guest of
Mayor E. Farmer of Odessa.Tho
first citizens will occupy special
stand the field.

will bo pupil teacheron tho
football field. Coach Pcto Caw-tho-rn

Tech tutored Coach Mack
Saxon Mines when Saxon, was
halfback Austin collcgo in 'Sher-
man. Saxon inter was all confer
enco Texas unlvorstry.

When tlmo came for selectingof--'

flclals for tho game tho two coach--
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Bach weekendan team of crack AssociatedPresssports
writers getsdown under theball to bring you brilliant, thorough cover
ageof the nation'soutstandingfootball classics.

Here's,the lineup of one "eleven" which has namesknown from coast
to coast for high calibrepigskin reporting:

Paul Mickelson, New Yorkj Charley Dunkley, Chicago; Whitney
Martin, KansasCity; Fritz Howell, Columbus;EddieBrietz,New York;
Robert Myers, Los Angeles; RussNewland, San Francisco;Kenneth
Gregory, Atlanta; Gaylo Talbot, New York; Earl Hilligan, Chicago
and Bill King, Boston.

Every Saturday, you'llfind this all-sta- r cast in the pressboxesat the
great gridirons of the country. And they are only part of the team.
Their expert storiesare augmentedby those of hundred otherAsso-

ciatedPresscorrespondentswho cover the football fields in every state
of the union.

Together, this vast array of sports writing talent produce an average
of 57,000 words every Saturday afternoon, enough to fill 70 news-

paper columns!

Read thecompletestory of football this fall fn this paper.

Big SpringHerald
A Mmbr Of Th AssociatedPress
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Entered as second class mill mat-
ter at the Postofflco at Dig Spring,
Teaas,under act of March 8, 1879.

"JOB W. QAI.BRAITH ..Publisher
IBOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Mam Editor
MAnVIN K. HOUSE...Bus. Mgr.

T Offfco 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 720

RATES
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One Tear $500 J7.80
Six' Months $2 75 $3.83
Three Month $1 BO JLDO
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NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal- -

las, Texas.
Any crroncou reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any porson, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to tho
attention of tho management.

Tho publishers aro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions,

errors that may occur further
hnn to correct It In tho next Isspo

after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves llnblo ror damngo
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
releet or edit all advertising copy
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not othcrwiso credited In the
paperand also tho local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

j2J'
EDUCATION OB
PUNISHMENT

Two schols of thought or
should wo say of articulation?
having radically different Ideas on
tho subject, endeavor to impress
their systems on the treatment
after conviction of offenders
against the law.

One holds that Imprisonment
or other penalty Is imposed as
punishment for misdeeds that the
law has been violated and the
Mosaic doctrine, in possibly a
modified foim, of an cyo for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth, should be
followed.

Tho other takes the position that
crime is the result of lack of edu-

cation, or of circumstances over
which the offender has littlo if
any control, and that while con-

finement or other penalty is pcr- -
hapsnecessary, the confinementor
paymentof money as fine should
bp for the purpose of educatingUie

"Hfendcr and leadinghim to abstain
thereafter from violation of the
law.

This latter school holds that
penal Institutions should be edu-

cational that tho inmates should
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bo o treated and instructedas that
whan their term ends they will be
Bent back to freedom as good citi
zens. Just why they should be
lieve that Instruction, or a spec!
lied course of treatment, in a
prison would bo moro effective asa
deterrent of crime than Knowledge
before the crime is committed is
not made clear.

Thero is no person having nor-
mal powers of mind who is not
aware of what is law violation
at least such violations as call for
prison sentences. Serving a term
in prison may determinethat per-

son to refrain from other viola-
tions, but experience shows us that
thl3 is not always the case. Those
who come out and stay out may
do so from fear of punishmentor
becauso ofeducation that luw vio-

lation is wiong. So far, neither
school can rightly claim Its eys--

tern is effective or supeilor.

MISSION LECTURE
SLATED TONIGHT

A story of the Judsonsas mis-
sionariesto Burma will be present-
ed at a special meeting at the West
Side Baptist church beginning at
7:30 this evening, it has been an
nouncedby Rev. E. E. Mason, pas-
tor.

Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg will bo in
charge of tho service. The public
is Invited to attend.

."3- Quality and Rate the test
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
Fbone 16t0 208 W. 3rd St
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New machine
for floor sand-
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On the

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson's column la

published aa an informational
and news feature. Her views aro
personal and aro not to bo con-
strued aa nocessnrlly reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Nolo.)

THE CASE OF CARDINAL
INNITZEH

The case of Theodoio Cardinal
Innitzcr is of tho grenteit signifi-
cance, becausoIts sensational as-

pects, and tho po
litical background
of the cardinal
mako clear1 what

aawr?i Is the essential
struggle in tho
Third Reich.

As a citizen,
Cardinal Innltzrr
was national so-

cialist Ho went
so far as to ad'
vlso his flock to
vote for union
with Germany in

THOMPSON the plebiscite
which ratified

tho fait accompli of tho German
conquest of Austria, secured, as
was the conquest of Czechoslovakia,
by the threat of Invasion.

He told his people that ono could
not disregard tics of blood. Ho has
therefore shown himself willing to
render unto Caesar, and in full, tho
things that are Caesar's.

But the modern Caesarsrccognlzo
no limitations whatsoever to any
renderings,whether of tho human
oouy, soul or spirit, ivalional so
cialism, like communism, Is a sccu
Iar religion. Unless thesetwo move
ments arc thus understood, nothing
about them is understood.The first
tenet,of both of them is a demand
for the breaking of the First Com
mandment: "Thou shalt have no
other gods before me."

And this Is why the most formid
able opposition to both communism
and national socialism Inside and
outside the countriesthat they rule
today comes from the religious,

It may be possible to harmonize
communism or national socialism
with somo intellectuallysupportable
view of economics, or forms of state
administration and structure, or
system of social organization.

It is absolutely Impossible to
harmonize either of them with
either the Old Testament or the
New.

In Germany, members of every
previous political ciedo have
thrown in their lot with tho Nazis
without any senousinner struggle.
But the Christian church, andwith
it millions of Christians, maintains
an obduracy which neither tenor
nor nor offers of su--

pcificial compromise have been
able to break.

To others, some of the teachings
of Nazism may be silly or fanatical,
or transitory phenomena to bo
treated lightly. But to the Christian
conscience theyare sinful. And that
the conviction of sin has not dis
appeared from a largely agnostic
world is testified to by the most
heroic strugglegoing on, not against
Caesarbut for God.

Is it not important that the lead
er or the German Confessional
church, Pastor Niemoeller, and the
prince of the Catholic church in
Vienna, Cardinal Innitzer, were
both, at the outset, friendly to the
political and economic ideasof na-

tional socialism and have become
its most intractable enemies?

The attitude of Stalin, and before
him Lenin, to Christianity and the
attitude of Hitler aro very differ
ent. Communism is an open foe of
Christianity. Time and again Lenin
in his writings has emphasized that
Marxlanism Is incompatible with
Christianity.

In Russiaa prodigious propagan
da against religion goes on unceas-
da. All churchgoers are ousted
from administrative posts, and
from the teaching profession. No
party member may be a chuich
member. Thechurch hasbeen viru
lently and terrorlstlcally persecut
ed.

On the otherhand, Russiancom
munism makes no attempt to cor
rupt the church. Early in the
Soviet regime, there was a move
ment to establishwhat was called
'The Living Church." It Held a
congressIn Moscow In 1022, but the
whole idea was later abandoned.

Lenin regarded the church aa a
superstition and an Instrument of
the owning classes, and believed
that communism and lationallsm
would destroy It, of themselves.
Neither he nor any of his followers
have ever tried to hang the Ham
mer and Sickle above the altar.
And tho church In Russiasurvives,
in an amazing fashion, on the
searchof the "freed" masses after
the comforts of the Christian faith.

Hitler is not a rationalist He has
called himself an "Inspired som
nambullst," and ho is full of Intui-
tion and a certain susceptibility to
mysticism,

He was born a Catholic, but he la
neither Catholic nor Christian, and
once. In a moment of Intimacy, con-
fessed to an acquaintanceof mine.
I am all pagan.
Nevertheless, national socialism

asserts the existence of God, and
Hitler believes that the belief in
God is a force which can bo exploit-
ed by Nazism. He has a strong
sense of tho dark, emotional forces
In men If he hasever readthe late
D. II. Lawrence ho will havo under-
stood him thoroughly.

It is the sense of these forces
which makes him a far greater
demagogue than Lenin ever was,
which makes national socialism a
far more dangerous movement than
communism ever was. and which
makes Hitler anxious not to destroy
religion but to capture it He does
put the awaat ta above the altar.
And he therefore la t'e more dan-
gerous enemy of Christianity and
ot all religion. God lsuseful, it he
la subordinatedto the Nail's own
secularreligion of race and nation'
hood. Hitler does not accept the
sovereigntyof God, never could a
Xaal asHoatl hymn ead with the
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words, .'Protect us by thy might.
great God, our King."

Tho ethos of Nazism la in itself,
not in any Other conception what
soever. And that self is consciously
amoral. Its strength is founded on
armed Idolatry, and though Hitler
wants to make his people "prospci-ous- ,

free and strong," thero is not
In a single one of his published
speeches the slightest indication
that ho wants to make them rignt--
eoua.

r Those who havo made the deep
est,most careful studies of nation
al socialism are aware mat it is
hero that national socialism is
moat lntranalccntly at war with
westerncivilization, which is found-

ed on and
Christian culture.

Hitler likes to compare himself
to Cromwell. But it Is a mistake to
considerthe analogyfor an instant.
Cromwell was a passionateChris-

tian whoso last prayer was "Make
the name of Christ glorious in the
world!" Hitler seeks to capitalize.
against tho Catholic church, the
anti-cleric- feeling, and the old
movement to cut the church loose
from Rome, but his attitude toward
tho Protestants,who did that after
Luther, and who, in Germany have
been a truly national church, re
veals that his hostility Is not to-

ward tho form of church organiza
tion but to Christianity a3 such.He
wishes none of tho brakes,implicit
In the Christian conception, to be
exercised over his totalitarian herd.

Two treat poets, decades before
tho outbreak of the Russian and
Nazi revolutions, prophesied them
and their effects on tho whole
Christian structure of ethics and
morality.

What Dostocvsky did for the Rus
sians in "The Possessed"Heine did
in a monographon Getmany over
a nunarea years ago.

"It Is the greatest merit of
he writes, "to have

assuagedthe joy of the German In

brutal bellicosity, but...wnen, ono
day, the Crosa of Christ is broken
the savaserv of the old warriora,
tho wild Berserkerwrath, will break
forth anew in all the barbaric fury
of which our Noidlo poets tell in
song andsaga.Even today the talis
man of Christianity has begun to
rot, and the day will come when
its power will pitcously collapse.
Then will the old stono gods arise
from the accumulatedrubbish or
tho past...When that day comes
toko good care, Frenchmen,and do
not interfere with those affairs
which we are settling among our-
selves. Takoycaro neither to fan tho
flro nor quench It ..Do not laugh
nt mv advice ..the advice of a
dreamer.. .Carman thunder is ad
mlttedly German: It is not very
aRile...but it will como one day
and...you will hear an explosion
such as has never yet nccuuea in
the hlstoiy o' tho world.

"The hour'will come, when, like
spectatorsin an the
nationswill crowd aroundGermany
to watch tho great touincy. I warn
you, keep quiet, and
above all do not applauu mbko
carel I wish you well, and for that
reason I tell you bitter truths
You havo moro to fear from a lib
erated Germany than from tho en
tire Holy Alliance, with all lta
Croats and Cossaks .Never uia--

uini...."
Heine's admonitions to western

civilization need to be heededtoday
by this country aa well aa the
French. "Do Jiot inte-fere-

... Never
disarm.",, ,

For Instance, P. A, Volgt, diplo
matic correspondentor "ina auuv
cheaterGuardian," for many years
lta correspondentin Berlin, ,wnq aas
u complete a. knowledge of post-

war Germany aa any EngUstu
spsaklaf an allvt, ud whoae

me..
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NEW YORK -- In a moon of
aliain-eyc- d almost
Indeed as If be wero soma gnost
reporter taking notes on future
events, E. Phillips has
written a novel whoso action so
closely parallels tho recent Euro
pean crisis that It leaves your
heart ticking like a taxlcab meter.

Thin In "The Hnvmaster." now
helnfr serialized bv a irreat national
weekly, and tho parallel between
ract ana fiction is so smiting, es-

pecially when you consider that It
uma wrlHnn monthsneo. that I am
obeying the Impulse to outline It
for you ana let you eeo now wua-l-

scored.

Tbli la a story of
age with the totalitarian sians,
Germany and Italy, oa tha brink

book"Unto Caaaar" has batapravl--
oualy auatad la

Mfc V York Trf
buna lac.)
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

Solution Yesterday's

P1R1MALHPF?EPAY
BEFOSEIRUGOSE
OFlGfTNSENGiSAnBdensIsgar
ENATlgASHlOl
RETEMAG pPLY
MUNl TlMEAPBB
CARgSTAGlS
ARAljERlOCCUR
PALEBMARAlERA
ORlDEPLETEBAS
LAMENTlDELAIE
stJaInIdIsIIsInIi

1 Organ of
hearing

I. One that
spreadsout
ungracefully

t Civetlike
animal

10. Icelandic tale
11. Army meal
17. Lowest note

of Guldo's
scale

19. God of war
SL Kingdom in

Indo-Chin-a

22. Utopian
23. Most thinly

scattered
29 Anoint
30. Those who

reproach
abusively

31. Components
Ji. Seed plant

without a
woody stem55. Dallies 88. Fiber used56. Sound of commerciallydisapproval 31. Parts of a

DOWN harness
I. Colleague 40. Small piece
3. Pertalnlns to of ground

musical 41. Porgy
drama 42. Stockings

I. Symbol for 44. Symbol for
samarium nickel

4. Express 46. Also
gratitude 51. While

5. Preposition 63. Three-toe- d
C. Suddenly sloth

of War with England.So eagerare
they to set the drums rolling that
they can scarcelyconceal their im

patience, believing, as they do, that
the empire Is In no condition to

wtfgo a gruelling- war.
Is not this the opinion expressed

recently by many of Great Brit-
ain's highest

In his recent and moving broad
cast to the empire Prime Minister

said: "I am' myself a
man of peace to the depths of my
souL"

In Mr. novel the
primo minister declared: "You
know I am a man of, peace."

Before the four powers met at
Munich many rumors were abroad
that Italy, at the zero hour, would
jilt Hitler, leaving Germany like
a forlorn bride at tho altar, as she
did in 1014.

The prime minister In "The Spy--
masUr," In a with
a trusted advisor, aaya: "I do not
think tnat tnesa two nations were
avermadeta ba allies. I don't think
they would aver ba able to fight a
wtanlag war against the eaaptre,
Tb jjl who as'a nation are
atvwff us me Mfttt trouble ara dis
posed to follow tas maa tMr woi
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HollywSod
' Sight And Sound

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD lAlCllli Ball
was In a sorry state. '

Blnus trouble, t Black-and-bi-

marks on her lego. Hangover from
a cold. Hangover from Trailer
Romance" Hangover from being
stung, icpcatcdly, by the "B's."

Tho last-nam- ed complaint was
worst. After all, alnua trouble is
fairly temporary. When Leo Bow-
man finished tho watcr-squlrtln- g

scenes, which sent a good deal of
hloh-nrcssu- molsturo directly
up her nostrils, tho sinuses might
becrln to clenr. When Leo uowman
finished tho rough-hous-e stuff for
tho picture, tho leg bruises would
begin to disappear.But tho B's
no. Lucille dldn t sco mucn nopo.

"I'm kept so busy In tho B's that
I don't havo time to to Improvo
myself," she said, sitting patiently
while hairdresser worked on tho
ilch, brownish red curls that used
to bo platinum blonde.

That called for elaboration.

Elaboration: "Oh, I'm lucky
enough, I guess. Only I don't
know much about acting yet, nnd
I haven't had much real chance to
learn. Wo work too fast"

Luclllc's been working steady
tho past ten months.

'You sec. she said, "I got out
of high school Jamestown,N. Y.

nnd I had to go to work. My la
ther died, and ! didn't havo a
chance for college, finishing school,
or anything. Didn't care about a
finishing school, anyway. I went to
dramatic school, looked for the
atrical work. Got In as a showgirl.
You don't need to act for that, just
be tall enough and wear clothes
right. I didn't learn anything.'

She became a mode) in New
York. Fashions and advertising.
Sam Goldwyn brought her to Hol
lywood for "Roman Scandals.
She'd been selected as a cigarette
ad girl, when S.am waa looking for
well advertised faces. Sho fol
lowed this with bits at Columbia
nnd went to RKO as one of the
twelve models In "Roberta."

"So you sec, Lucille finished, a
shade despondently, "I've never
had a chance to learn anything,
renlly, about acting.

After several offers she got
no closer to Broadway than the

tryouts. She was al
ways being called back to Holly-
wood. To change her luck, she
tossed out the platinum blonde
dye, and let her hair go dark. It
changed her personality, but for
her first test after that the studio
wanted it blonde again.

e

The patt sho wanted most In
the movio "Stage Door" was one
the director, Gregory LaCava
couldn't see her in. She got It, fi
nally, by helping Andrea Leeds
with her test. She didn't know then
that she too was being tested

"I'd be happier if I could do
parts like that characters In big
pictures instead of leading ladies
In lesserones. I'm not. the leading
lady type my voice Is too high, I
could use some diction lessons, and
I could take on some polish.

Listening to all this, I had to
fight against groaning. That girl
sitting there, hei good hearty in
dividuality more impressive even
than' her new "glamour girl" per-
sonality, wanted to improve her
"diction!" She wanted to lower
her voice! She wanted some "pol
lsh" and I guess she wanted a lit-

tle broad-- accent too!
All this she wanted when Just

as she is she's the neatest thing
we have to what Jean Harlow was
at hei best!

CALL WITNESSES ON
SIT-DOW- N STRIKE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP) The
house committee investigating un--
Ameiicanactivities called witnesses
fiom Ohio and Michigan today to
testify aboutpossible links between
communist activities and sit-do-

strikes.
Chairman Dies (D-Te-x) said the

committee would study suchstrikes
"insofar as thry were communis
inspired and communist directed
their tactics."

Aa a result of testimony yester-
day about communist activity in
Minnesota, committee members
may go to St. Paul or Minneapolis
later. Dies said. Seven Minnesota
t ildcnts testified communistshad
tried to wedge into -- i gain con
trol of the farmer-labo- r party, la-

bor unions and veterans' organlxa-tlon-

In their state.

ship like a ciazcd mob, but then
after all, he has led them only to
easy victories and all the time he
dopes their vanity with fantastic
and bombastic addresses. I don't
even believe that the Italian peo
ple themselves want another war.
The Germansdo, of course, and
they will probably get It in time."

Tho parallel becomes even more
Impressive when ono remembers
those urgent voices which said
sometimo war will come, and since
it seems to bo inevitable, why not
fight it now rather than give Ger
many additional time to gird and
strengthen herself?

In the Orpcnhelm novel the rep--

i emulative of His Majesty's gov
ernment observes: "... If these
two troublesome countries really
cany out what seems to be their
present Intention, I think U will
be, In the end, a gieat blessing for
us all . i . . If Germany were to
wait another 10 years I don t think
that we could ever compete . .
If she starts this trouble now-w- ell,

In the long run, I should say
that her presentruler is making as
wicked a mistakeas the Kaiser am
In '14."

That's the aet-u- That's what
Mr. Oppenhelm wrote nearly a
year ago. How It will end I am un
able to guess, as the story Is 'cur
rent and I have fallowed It only
up to tho present Installment, But
so far It's a perfect paraHel, and,
If 2 saay be permitted to express
an opinion, it Is also darned good
readlnr,
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Chapter 10
Angus and Beatrice

Donald's cousin, Norman Mac--

Donald, had accompanied nis
aunt. Ho was a year,or so older
than Donald: with his looks and
without his arbitrary manner, ho
fascinatedboth girls. But ho con
centrated on Bridget.

In fact both young men did,
leaving Kathleen with Mrs. Mac--
Donald, It slightly bowlldcrcu
Kathleen, unaccustomed to being
Ignored In so pointed a fashion,

"I can't biamo tnem," sue
thought, "Sho Is lovely and as dear
aa sho Is lovely, .only " Tho wist
ful look In her dark eyes won tno
woman who waa watching her.
This wnsn't the hot headed young
splt-flr- o her son had forewarned
her to expect. That is wnai sue
thought then, sho changed ncr
mind soon after dinner waa over.

Donald, going to the rear of tho
house for more logs, camo in
frowning. "Kit-Smyth- 's coming up
tho drive. Our drlvo If you please.
Now what Is ho up to?"

Kathleen and Brlgct exchanged
glances of alarm wnicn wero
promptly misinterpreted by tno
MacDonalds.

You don't have to worry this
mc," Young Donald advised. "I'm

going to handle that baby as ho
should be"

"Son," Interposed his mother aa
ho strodetowardsthe door, "this Is

Thanksgivingand this Is my home.
I'll meet him"

At her bidding Kit-Smy- cn--

tircd. a perturbed Kit-Smy- who
twisted his hat In his hands. He
wanted to see tho young ladles. Ho"

wanted to talk to them alone. Well,
all right thei he'd talk right here.

"Listen."1 ho began, "you and
your patients have got to get out
of that house right now. Til fix you
uo at tho hotel free of charge, DUt

ret out aulck. The Gregorys aro
in town and they Intend moving in
nrcsito."

What Gregorys 1" intcrposcu
Donald unbelievingly.

Youne Antrua and his . . . well
I guess it's his sister name'sGreg-
ory."

Kathleen swallowed. Her throat
had become very dry. TVhy can t
they stay at the hotel?" sho asked

The sound emitted by Kit-Smy- th

resembled an explosion. "You
should hear him!" he cried. "You
should hear what he says about the
place!"

Bridget's laugh rang out. "He
owns It, doesn'the? Cheer up, Mr.

we'll move. And we'll
havo to send our patients to Car--

sted. Lucky they're all recuperet
ing. You're In rather a tight spot
aien't you?"

h ran a finger around
his collar. "Sure nice of you. I'll
make up for the Inconvenience,
somehow. H you'll come over now
and toss your things out the rear
way. 111 have pica
them up and carry them to the
hotel."

"But that Is foolish," Intel posed
Mm. MacDonald. "Norman, you
and Donald can stay at our hotel
and the girls can come in herewith
me. They'll be much more comfort-
able."

Infernal nolo'
It was thus arranged and Kath

leen, Bridget and Mrs MacDonald
went over to pack and move. They
would carry things to tho rear
verandaand the boys would move
them over to tho MacDonald side.

For the next hour tjje Gregory
house hummed with activity. Kit- -
Smyth would call for the visiting
Gregorys the moment the house
was clear. He had told them he
was having it cleaned, aired and
warmed.

Tho girls were making their last
trip downstairs when footsteps
sounded on tho front veranda. The
door was swung wide and In
stalked Angus Gregory, Beatrice
in his wake.

"Of all the Infernal holes," he
was orating. "To think It bears the
name of Gregory. I'll fire that man!
I could run a better hostelry with
ono finger."

Behind him came Beatrice Greg-
ory, stopping to stomp out a ciga-
rette,

Kathleen looked down at Brid-
get,. Angus Gregory's former sec
retary waa trapped on the lower
stairway. Beyond her waa Mrs.
MacDonald, her faco alight with
interest.

"Heie," thought Kathleen, "goes
our Identity in one fell swoop. How
can I atop It?"

Aloud she caroled.
"Try running-I-t with one finger

and see what lt'a like to run It on
nothing at all Ilka that poor fellow
la doing."

Her ruse succeeded for only a
moment. Angus looked at his
daughter, then Bridget moved and
ho looked at her. The massive
Gregory hands met behind the
Gregory back. The Gregory feet
rocked in their shoes; then, prop-
erly warmedup, the Gregory volco
bellowed, "What in . . . what are
you doing hero?"

who had heard the
Giegorya arrive, rushed In Just in
timo to hear the question.

"Yes, yes, Mr. Gregory," he
hastenedto explain, "these young
ladles aro tho two I had brought
up from the village to prepare the
house for you."

"Just a couple of workln ulria
trying to get along," affirmed Kath
leen, striving to check the tlrado
sho felt Angus was about to turn
on Bridget.

Angus Gregory looked at hla
daughter, sputtered, then turned
hla wrath to a safer subject. "That
Infernal hotel," he began. "Only
ono bathroom In the whole place.
No heat in the rooms. Not a tiling
fit for a man to eat In that hole
they call a grill room"

"So you can't take it?" queried
Kathleen, and blocked Angus as
Bridget slipped past her and out of
the door.

Beatrice Gregory, who had bean
Hffhtlag one of tier chain of ciga
rettes, icuna nw voice, taae nt-s- he

aaappad. Toting lady, sosao-es-e.

should have taksn yau wsm
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you were small and used,a hah?
brush."

Knthlnen smiled at her iuntV"
"You should know." sho observed '

llshtlv. "If irood llttln eirls 'stay 1

small from patson tho headIknoW
what mada you aa tall." She es-

caped 'from the room. ' '

Mrs. MacDonald,who had ic
malncd In tho shadows hurried
after Kathleen, convulsed with
laughter. Reachingher'own living
room sho bald to her .(ion, ''Donald,
this child doesn't needanyone io
defend her. Shoa completelyea--
pablo of handlingher own battles."

Donald looked at Kathleen with
a teasing, adrrdring glance. "X was
afraid of that," ho admitted. '

Kathleen's mood of the after-
noon changed In tho twinkling of
his eyes. She was gay, audacious,
seekingsomo outlet for tho sudden
Joyous 'excitement which possessed

" 'her.
Sho found a baby-gran- d piano.in

a far corner of tho room.and mada
it ring- - with popular selections.
Sho sangher own accompaniments
In a low, throaty, chuckling'volco
nnd flirted with Norman so out-
rageously tha( Donald dcscited
Bridget to Join her.

And then they sang together,
sangto each otherwhile the others
beat In rhythm to their melodies,
a rhythm Kathleen didn't hear be
causo sho felt for tho moment that
tho two, she and Donald, were-- ,

alone- In a fairy circle
The midnight chimes of the clock

stopped them. The two young men
left for the hotel and Kathleen,! In.'"
tho room assigned her, contrarlly
threw herself onto the bed and
buist into tears,muffling the sobs0'
with her pillow.

Sho had been ashamed of her
people. And she loved them so.
Mrs. MacDonald wouldn't know
that Angus wasn't really gruff ancT
unjust; that he was only worried,
terribly worried and thoughtless.

And Mrs. MacDonald couldn't
know that Aunt Beatricewould not
havo been rude to a stranger; ly

a maid; that when Aunt
Beatrice rubbed against her niece
there were always sparks flying.

"But why," she moaned, "dots
Bee always have to look like a coal "

burner on the upgrade?"
Kathleen quieted In fear. Sho

hoped her father would keep an
eye on those clgatettcs. At homo
the servantswere trained to follow
their trail, retrieving lighted stubs
nnd putting out fires In smoulder-
ing upholstery.

Sho sat up, dried her-ey-os and
felt better. Some good might come
out of this tilp. At least Angus
could see she hadn't exnggciatcdin
her letters. He would unquestion-
ably build a new hotel. And just
let Beatrice get one good look at
tho inside of the cots and theio
would be new ones After all they
weie Grcgoiys.

She wondeicd If the conquests
sho had made before coming to
Neutrality had been won by the
glamour of The Golden GUI bict-groun- d

rather than by her own
individuality.

"I ve had to work to make Don-
ald notice me. Bridget Just sits aril
acts her ago and he hangsatpund
her like a love-sio- k pun. What has
sho got that I haven't '"

Donald had bid Bnget a lonsei
ing good night. He had meiely
given Kathleen a smait salute.

"And I can't fight Budget" sho
mourned. On next thought she felt
it might not be nrcessaiy. Angus
might win the lnfoimation he
wanted from Old Balmy and her
woik would be over; at least her
neecf of winning Young Donald.

She went to sleep with nn ache
In her heart and a heretofoie un
known sense of personal defeat

Awakening, she knew sie must
find some way to see hei fi,th--alon- o

and without the MacDonalds
or even the Grcgorvs knowing

Tomorrow: Disclosure

Gernufh schoolboys begin playing
soccer when they aie 10 years old
and the government has reiutio-duce- d

tho game Into school curiicu-l-a

from which It had been banned
aa "rough stuff."

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANT MAKI OR MODU

CAnNETT8
SH W. 3rd Ph. 261

V sa

COFFEE .

and
COFFEE ,

Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts -

SUITE 213-16--

LESTER FISHER BUIXDINO.
PHONE S01 .

AMMUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is CompUta
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
IL M. Macoinbcr, Owner

113 East 2nd PhoneS08

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Lljht Tlaats
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,.

Rewinding-- , Bushings 'and
Bearings v

COS E. Srd Telephone fe8

PHONE 109 l

HOOVER
HUNTING CO.
999 K Ul SvNW

i ,

Q .J
Lwiji;
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PHONE728 For Results, Use The Classified Page TO

PHONE
KACE AN AarVMTMMaMT

728
v CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion: 8 line, & Una minimum. Each successive Inter
tlon! 4o lino.,
Weekly rate:$1 for 6 lino mtnlmum; 3a per line. per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rato: $1 per line, no changeta copy.
Readers!10c per line, per ttsne.
Card of thanhs, So per line. "
White space same as type.
Ton point light face type as doubt rata.
Capital letter lines double regular rata
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertionsmust begiven.
All want-ad- s payablela advanceor after first Insertion.

CXOSINO HOURS ;
Week Daye ...... 11AJH.
Saturdays 4P.M.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rrrnowat

FOR 33c wo cut your nair to suit
your personality.Ladiea ana cnu-drc- n

a specialty. Always, a park
ing pacc. O. K. Barber Bbopv
705 East Third.

Profcssiosar
Bon M. Davis & company
Accountants Auditors

B17 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

8 Bnslnesii SetVTces o

EXPERT furniture repairm and
upholstering.Htov repairs Of all
kinds. RIx Ftirnlturo Exchange.
401 B. 2nd St. Telephone, ML

TATE ft JHK131UW INSURANCE
PetroleumBIdg, Phone1339

POWELL- - MARTIN
Upholstering--, repairing; rrftalahtag
600 E. 3rd St. Phone &t

WHY our mattresawork la better
ond cheaper: We do not have
salesmen,solicitors or rent to
pay. Our ticking is bought direct
fiom tho mills. That Is how we
can renovate and rebuild your
mattressesInto better new tick-
ing for $2.43. West End Mattress
& Used Furniture. 1109 West
Third on West Hlway. P. T.
Tate. Mgr.

9 Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo
my Laundry. Phono lQdi.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdineshoes, purses
and belts denned or dyed and
n.m.nnfAAi1 tint tn mih off bvaa
new process at tho Shoe Hos
pital; luf Eiasi nu ou

ALL permanents special $2; eye
brow, eyelash dye wun axen, ouc.

Modern Beauty Shop. Phone383

EMPLOYMENT
32 Help Wanted Female12

r ATsJTln. r?nrppnfativo for BlK
Spring, Colorado, Sweetwaterfor
Lady b ranees tosmeuo. n"
Mrs. Eva Smith, District Mgr,
71 East 23rd Street, San Angelo,
Texas.

SPARE time Income Is offered to
responsible woman with good lo-

cal contacts. Leading national
magazinepublisher seeks neigh-
borhood subscription secretary.
Experience unnecessary, com-
missions liberal, generous bonus-
es. State age; give references.
Box CP, Herald.

FINANCIAL
l'i Bus. Opportunities 15

FHA. loans at 5?i through'an ap-

proved lending institution to
build, buy or refinancecity prop-
erty, farms, ranches.Office Ellis
BIdg. Phone 228. Henry Blckle.,

! OR SALE. Small cafe doing nice
business. Sell or trade; terms to
light party; consider clear car
or clear acreage. See Emmett
Hull, 208 Runnels St

FOR sale cheap: small cafe for
,..! lnoatorl nt 7(iai4 K.nut Third
across from Community Ice Cov

Owner moving out oriown.
I OR SALE: Magnolia, service sta-

tion in Coahoma; Invoice stock
.md fixtures and Icaso the build-
ing; consider some hade. See
Francis Sparks at station. .

CAFE for sale; 603 N. d St
Owner leaving town.

CAFE foi sile; reason for selling
other business. Apply Blue Bird
Cafe, Lamesa.

FOR SALls
18 Household Goods 18

NEW clcctilc machine and Nargo
refrigerator. 606 Main. Phono
1607.

TOR sale or trade Trukold kero
ache burning i efxlgerator; will:
trade for Ihcstock or feed.

Motor Co.. 100 East
Third.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Slaglo Aire Cleaners $39.50 and
up Complete

jLn ti gp
'fc w&- -
Eureka Cleaners$11.73 up

Each tho best und most power-
ful cleanerof Its type made to-

day. Cleans nil dirt from rugs
on your floor la per hour.
Used cleaners all makes,

Eureka, Elcctroluxand
Hooter; some nearly new. I can
save you irioncj.

G. IlLAIN LUSB
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAIUCS
CleanersDlsplajed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
O JILAIN LLSE

SEE DS FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And Alt Kind Ot

INSURANCE
ft

X. B. Gsllw Agey.
K.IM

18 PohbcIwH Goods 18
FIVE rooms of furniture; rugs!

electric refrigerator; actual cost
(3300; will sen at a bargain.
Phone1829.

Z9 Masted Iastraaeiits 20

"WMi sell my grand piano like
new nowstored In BIgr Spring at
sacrifice ratherthan ship." Write
U. C. Smith, P. O. Box 861, Dallas.
Texas.

75 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE: 850 feet, 0--8 inch,

24 lb. casing; 73e FOB Snyder
Lcr.se. Greene Production ue
Coahoma, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
31 MIsceBaBebtn 31

WANTED to buy: Men's used
shoes. Auditorium Shoe snop.

FOR RENT'
FOR RENT: Furaltere, stoves,

TRtaalmr. machines, sewlne ma
chines,pianos. Bix Furniture Ex
change, xciopnono ou ui iii
mc to.

82 Apartments 32

AXTA Vista, atartment; modern;
electric refrigeration: furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

TWO or three room furnished
apartment; 1504 Runnels; phono
137.

FURNISHED 4 rooms with pri
vate bath In new stucco duplex;
new furniture throughout; elec-

tric refrigeration; no children or
pets. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
East 12th St. Phone 1383 and
1218.

FURNISHED apartment;
built-i-n fixtures; city conveni-
ences; mast all bills paid; 302
Willa; Settles Hgts. addition.
Mrs. M. B. Mullett. Phone 1583.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath In home; large
closets; hat andcold water; close
In. Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath and garageat
903 Scurry. See J. F. Hair.
Phone128 or call at 801 East 14th
St.

THREE-roo- m apartment furnish
ed; close in. 405 Goliad.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
reasonable;close in; lights and
"water furnished; adults only; at
403 BelL Call at 401 Bell.

WILL sub-re-nt three-roo- m garage
apartment Irom Nov. 1 to Feb. 1;
reasonable.702 Goliad.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; 2 private entrances;
garage; bills paid; couple only;
come to south side of 1602 John-
son.

THREE furnished rooms; private
bath.; private entrance; city con-
veniences;couple only; no pets.
One furnished housekeeping
room, ror couple. One bedroom;
gentlemanonly. Phone 1343.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath; newly painted;
$5 per week, bills paid. Bedroom;
$2.73 per week. 603 Main; phone
1529

TWO - room modem apaitment
nicely furnished, connecting
Dam; newly papered; close in;
couple or two ndults onlv. See
Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt At 307 John
son.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apait
ment; close in; utilities paid. 708
rtunneis

FURNISHED 1 oom apartment;
electric lefrigeiator; gaiage,
couple only; 2008 Runnels. Ap-
ply at Douglass Barber Shop and
zuu west ast St. alter T p. m,

NICE upstairs furnished apart
ment; bills paid; 1400 Scurry.

ONE-roo- m furnished npartment
tor rent; aua uregg Btreet.

APARTMENT for rent; every
thing fUrnishsed. 1104 West
Sixth.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment with private bath Al-
so unfurnished apart-
ment. Annly t 1411 Main.

THkEE--i nnm imfiiralnhnri nna
mentr bills paiuV 703 East Third:
"PP'y at u. it. learner snop

FURNISHED apartment;
garage. 607 Scurry Street.

33 LL HonaeSeepmg 33
ONE, two or threo rooms furnished

or unfurnished. 610 Gregg,
Hi. Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE, rooms apd apart-

ments- Stewart HnteL 310 Auitin.
FRONT southeastBedroom with

garage; prefer woman or girL
13U8 JohnBon.

TWO bedrooms for rent; private
entrance; men preferred. 208
Boutn (.iregg.

BEDROOM, close In, convenient
to bath; phone 1020--J or call at
404 Lancaster

DESIRABLE front bedroom ad
joining bath. 1410 Nolan; Tel.
652--J.

5 Kuonis s Board T 35
ROOil and meals. 910 Johnson

St. Phone 1312.

ROOM and board $7 a week; ex-
cellent meals; 803 Gregg; phone
1031.
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aa
bath. 1808 Scurry Bt,,FbM ,

87 Papttoxca 37,

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.'
Phone 167.

WANT TO RENT
40 Houses 10
WANTED to rent: 4 or

houso now or by the first of
November. Write Box MMM,

Herald.
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FOR sale or Do you
$600 cashand want to own real
home, that paid out for
what the rent, would trer would
consider as of
down payment. If' Interested
write Box BRR,
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FOR SALE: Improved ISO acre

farm 1ft miles north of town: 120
acres to cultivate! In
debtedness;priced to sell; apply
1901 Scurry; phono 678.

Mrs. Sarah Doublln of Bawling
Green, Ky, arrived Tuesday an
extended visit with her sister,Mrs.
CharlesIlouser.
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COOTUBUfrONS TO
. BJB Bottom FOR

FAlHrDISrLAYS

?WORTH, Tex., Oct. 18. UP)
' -i-WMI' will bo asked to con--

;trtitf quarter'of ft million dol- -

W) tw place exhibits from this
atslli tn'lhA TJnw York nnd Rnn
JtfaMtoo World fairs next yar,

At ft meetingof tho Texas World
, jnUMemmlsston hero yesterday,

ILAPaji decided to launch a cam--
toon for this amount.

Walter Woodul, lieutenant gover-
nor, and Karl Moblltzello of Dallas
were named as a committee to
work out detalld of tho campaign
The commissioners subscribed
about $3,000 to defray preliminary
expenses.
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MBS. ARREVA D.
Noted Economist

SPANISH CONFLICT
AT--A STANDSTILL

HENDAYE, France (At tho
Spanish Frontier), Oct. 18. CD
Insurgent preoccupation with In
ternational politics caused a vir
tual suspensionof hostilities In tho
SpanishCivil war today.

Tho Spanish government'sstrat
egy recently has been to hold
strongdefensa positions In tho hope
that Generalissimo FranciscoFran
co's troops would wear themselves
out by relented offensives.

Advlfcen today, however, gavo tho
Impression tho Insurgents now woro
awnltlng to learn effects of tho
withdrawal of orao Itallnn troops
on the diplomatic situation, and
were expecting to bo granted bel-

ligerent rights because of tho Ital-
ian's departure.

White Rotary
SewingMachines
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On Display At The Cooking School
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TO HER NEW RANK as afight In Cleveland.Mrs. Mary Eroe.

of the famousJohn L. put on the .loves and " ,
" 7"5"a7'

he takes It on the chin, because he s rolnr
her. She'sIn Ihe promoting In earnest, plansa a month.

VAN MUNGO TO

GET $10,000
PAY SLASH
BY EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 UP) Note
to Van Mungo, Fagcland, S. C
You probably haven't heard It yet.
but that bum arm you developed
last season is going to cost you a
two-thir- slosh in salary ... In
other words, the Dodgers will of-

fer you $5,000 Instead of tho $15,- -

000 you drew last season . . . Every
tlmo Army hearswhero ' Broncho
Brunner of Tulano ran wild in the
south it gives them a for
"Broncho ' turned down an appoint-
ment to West Point last summer
. . . Hack Wilson, who used to hit
all those homers for tho Cubs, is
working in a Brooklyn floor show
for coffee and cako money.

That stuff wo had last week
about Wiiko Forest farming out
somo of Its football placrs led
Dili) North Carolina sports editor
to cull up down thero nnd get a
denial . . . The Iiojh around town
aro wondering how Jack Coffoy
nnd Jim Crowloj, Ltd, eer let
Georgo Stirweiss escape from
I ordliam l'rop to IS or 111 Caro-
lina ... So dors Dr Mai Stevens,
couch of New York V , andevery-
body else who saw Saturdaj's
gamo between tho Violets and
North Carolina.

Apparently that Rice team (Lain
and all) has folded

Why doesn't samo major
Ir.igue club grab a smart baso--

"I do not hesitate in recom-

mending' Wheatamin Vitamin

Extract, the completebalanced

vitamin diet, to any one. I base
my personal endorsementof

Wheatamin from the actual
benefits I have derived from
this wonderful productmyself."

saysMrs. French.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is given to children

to safeguardthem from taking that dreaded

plague,Infantile Paralysis.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenhy many
to curechronic constipation.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenby many

to curerheumatism.

WHEATAMIN EXTRACT is takenby many
for acompletecureof hayfever.

For SaleIn Biff Spring Exclusively By

EARN promoter
relative Sullivan,

Pendxlk. 193-pou- heavyweight.And possibly
business csrd

headache,

bailor like Franklo Frlsch right
quick" . . . pickers
should keep their eyes glued on
Bill Dwjcr, halfback on tho New
Mexico university team ... If
you don't bcllcio tho boy's good,
ask Dlxlo Howell, tho former
Alabama star, who Is coaching
down flint way . . . Tho word
from 'Detroit Is that Schoolboy
Rowo Is on tho way back, better
than ever. Let's all hope so, for
tho Schoolboy Is a regular.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5 00 News TSN.
5 05 Johnnlo Lou McDonald

TSN
5 15 The Airliners
5 30 End of Day. TSN.
5 45 All Texas Football Round

up TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis MBS.
6 15 Say It With Music.
6 30 News TSN
6 35 George Hall.
G 45 Musical Moments
7 00 Strike Up the Band
7 30 Morton Gould MBS
8 00 News TSN
8 05 String Tlio TSN
8 15 JosephColeman MBS.
8 15 Ralph Rose TSN.
9 25 News TSN
9 30 Singing Redheads TSN.
9 45 Living Strings TSN.

10 00 Goodnight
edni sday Morning

7 00 News TSN
7 15 Morning Hymns TSN
7 30 Morning Roundup TSN.
8 00 Devotional
8 15 Hillbilly Swing TSN.
8 30 Dot and Mel TSN.
8 45 Foui Aces TSN
8 55 News TSN
9 00 Fashions-G-ail Northe TSN.
9 15 Billy Muth. TSN
9 30 Rhythm and Romanes.
9 45 Lobby Interviews

10 00 Gnindma Tiaels
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Variety Program
10 45 Beth Chandler. MBS
11 00 The Balladccr MBS"
11 10 News TSN
11 lri Nei(,hbois TSN.
11 30 Novellette. TSN.
1145 Mm of the Range TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 News TSN
12 15 CuibstoneReporter
12 30 Pauline Albert MBS
12 45 Tune Wranglers.TSN.

1 00 News TSN
1 05 Bess Coughlln TSN.
1 15 As You Like It. MBS.
1 30 Hotel Texas Oich TSN.
1 45 Adolphus Orch. TSN.
2 00 Maniago License Romances,

MBS.
2 15 Bill Lewis MBS.
2 30 Harold Stokes' Orch. MBS.
2 45 Reminiscing MBS.
3 00 Sketches In Ivory.
3 15 Midstream MBS
3 30 West and Matey. MBS.
3 15 The Hattcrfields MBS.
4 00 News TSN.
4 05 Mark Love. MBS.
4 15 Johnson Fnmllj MBS.
4 30 Ross Pierce's Orch. MBS.
4 45 Danco Hour

Wednesday Evening
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Dinner Musicale. MBS.
8.18 WandaMcQualn nnd Trio.
5 30 End o'Day TSN.
8 46 All Texas Football Revue.

MBS.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS. "
0:18 Say It With Music.
6J0 News. TSN.
6:38 Ralph Rose. TSN.
7.00 News. TSN.
7.05 George Hall's Orch.
7:18 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7.30 Cavalcade of Songs.
7:38 Dick Jurgens' Orch.
8 00 News. TSN.
8.08 Bob Crosby's Oxch. MBS.
8:15 John Steele. MBS.
8'30 Muslo by Faith. MBS.
0:00 FamousJury Trials. MBS.
0:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10 00 Goodnight.

Department of agriculture plant
oreeaera are working with melons
Imported from Africa In an effort
to produce a sweeter, better-shippin- g,

dlseaso-roalsta- watermelon
for production In this country.
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LSU STAR IS
DISMISSED

BATON ROUGE, La , Oct. 18 UP)
Young Bussey of Houston, Texas,
star left halfback of tho Louisiana
State university football team, was
dismissed from tho squadby Coach
Bornio Mooro for what Moore
termed with our
squadtraining rules"

Bussey, on of tho nation's best
passers,did not play In tho Loyola
(New Orleans) game last Saturday
because of a kneo injury but had
starred this year and lastwith the
team.

OPPOSED TO GERMANY

DURBAN, Natal, South Africa,
Oct 18 UP) A mass meeting of
2 000 persons headed by Mayor
Fleming Johnstonof Durban today
pledged strenuousresistanceto any
effoit to return to Germany war
lost Tanganyika territory.

Tech
(Continuedfrom rat 1)

es could not agree"on officials. Tho
matterwas referred to Harry Vlner
of Houston and the Southwestcon

ference. Vlncr has named Cooper
KInnoy, Houston, refcrco: Dr.
Frank B. Moon, Dallas, umpire!

Harold Winters, SanAntonio, head
linesmanand Fields Scbvell, Austin,

field Judge.

Reservationshavo been received

from sports writers over a wldo
area. Tho game will be broadcast
by tho El Pnso Btatlon and ar
rangementsaro being mado to put
tho gnmo on tho air U Lubbock
'ihe local station, KRLH will not
carry tho game.

Arrlvo rrlday
Sponsors of the contest aro the

High School Athletic coucil ana
tho Ector County Independent
Schgol District board.Taylor Rush
lng, high school principal has been
in charge of details.

Funds derived from tho game
will go towards payment of tho
now steel stands on tho cast side
of Fly Field.

Both football squads will arrlvo
In Odessa Friday afternoon and
tako a workout before tho gamo

Odessa storeswill close for three
hours during tho game. Tho kick- -
oft is slated for 2 o'clock. Named
as tho welcoming committee to
fans from over west Tcxns and
New Mexico s tho Odessa Junior
Chamberof Commerce.

Texas Mines defeated New Mex
ico Military institute, Greeley State
and New Mexico whilo Tech has
topped Montana State, Wyoming,
Duqucsne, Oklahoma Citys Gold--
bugs and Montana university.

Tho last time the two schools
met, Texas Mines won 10--0 in a
spring game.

Don Budge Holds
Out For $100,000

OAKLAND, Calif, Oct 18 UP)

J. Donald B,udge, the world s lead-

ing amateurtennis player, admitted
today about $25,000 was all that
was keeping him out of the pio--
fcsslonal ranks.

Budgo said he has been offered
$75,000 for a one-ye- professional
tour, but he wants at least $100,--
000. Tho offer was mado by Jack
Harris, Chicago sports promoter.
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TEXAS SHARESJN4
HORSE SHOW PRIZES
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Amarlllo, Tyler and Orangeentries
were amongwinner at th Ameri
can Royal norseshowlast night

In jumpers,open to all, Lady Joy,
exhibited by Mrs. Aleck R, Andor- -
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MOMMY SAYS "OK"... "HOORAY"!

It Isn't just greed it's need that

makes young keen for sweets.

quick-energ- y fuel and nature

knows Dr Peppersupplies small

emergency ration liquid form...
pure, wholesome, temporarily

Keep handy. Serve freely.
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sen of Amarlllo, placed tfctni.
la flvegsHed saddle horses tor

stallion, mareof gelding few? year
old or under, Golden Genius frew
Fine Acre farm, Tyler; was eighth.

In harness ponies, ladles class,
Galtoywood Successful, exhibited by
E. W. Brown, Jr., of Orange,,was
th'lrd.
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Like your door knob, electricservice is

taken for granted in the Jiome. You
expect the convenience, comfort and
security of electricity by snapping a
switch. And you get it!

This service doesn't just happen. Be-

hind that electric button or switch in
your home is our modern, efficient
steam generatingplants and electric
system, part of the great electric
power grid serving Texas. But more
important in bringing to you unfail-
ing electric service at extremely low

rates, is our organization of well-traine- d

workers.

THE TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
COMPANY has always supplied de-

pendableelectric service at low rates.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

"
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G. S. BLOMSHIELD, Managtt
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